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NOTE

The views expressed in this report are those of the participants in the Workshop to Review the
Implementation of the Global Reproductive Health Strategy in the Western Pacific Region.

This report has been prepared by the World Health Organization Regional Office for the Western
Pacific for governments of Member States in the Region and for those who participated in the
Workshop to Review the Implementation of the Global Reproductive Health Strategy in the
Western Pacific Region, held in Manila, Philippines from 12 to 14 November 2007.
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SUMMARY

In May 2004, the World Health Assembly endorsed the Global Reproductive Health
Strategy; since then, the Strategy has been implemented to a varying extent by Member States.

A workshop to review implementation of the Global Reproductive Health Strategy in the
Western Pacific Region was held from 12 to 14 November 2007, in Manila, the Philippines. The
objectives of the workshop were:
(1 )
to review progress made by Member States in implementation of the Global
Reproductive Health Strategy, endorsed by the 57 th World Health Assembly in May 2004,
and the framework for accelerating progress towards the attainment of reproductive health
goals;

(2)
to share country experiences in implementation, identifying opportunities
(including integration approaches) and challenges; and
(3)

to identify steps for accelerating implementation.

Thirty-three participants from 15 countries attended the workshop, along with relevant
WHO staff from Headquarters, the Western Pacific Regional Office and country offices. Two
partner agencies, the United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF) and the United Nations
Population Fund (UNFP A), were also represented.
The objectives of the workshop were met, and deliberations from the plenary sessions,
workshop session output and country draft plans of action provided useful input for making
suggestion for actions to be taken up by relevant stakeholders to accelerate the implementation of
the Global Reproductive Health Strategy.
The workshop took note that the attainment of reproductive health goals is central to and a
requirement for attainment of the Millennium Development Goals. The reproductive health
situation in the WHO Western Pacific Region varies considerably among countries, which are
implementing the Global Reproductive Health Strategy. The Strategy was adopted and endorsed
by the World Health Assembly in May 2004, with five core elements: improving antenatal,
delivery, postpartum and newborn care; providing high quality services for family planning,
including infertility services; eliminating unsafe abortions; combating ST!, including HIV,
reproductive tract infections, cervical cancer and other gynaecological morbidities; and
promoting sexual health, including that of adolescents.
Implementation of the Global Reproductive Health Strategy is facilitated by the
implementation framework Accelerating Progress Towards the Attainment of International
Reproductive Health Goals - A Framework for Implementing the Global Reproductive Health
Strategy, which identifies and elaborates five areas of action: strengthening health system
capacity (including a sustainable financing mechanism, human resources and quality of services);
improving the information base for priority setting; mobilizing political will; creating supportive
legislative and regulatory frameworks; and strengthening monitoring, evaluation and
accountability.
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1. INTRODUCTION

In May 2004, the World Health Assembly endorsed the Global Reproductive Health
Strategy; since then, the Strategy has been implemented to a varying extent by Member States.
To facilitate and accelerate implementation of the Strategy, WHO published an implementation
framework, Accelerating progress towards the attainment of international reproductive health
goals - A framework for implementing the WHO Global Reproductive Health Strategy.

A workshop to review the implementation of the Global Reproductive Health Strategy in
the Western Pacific Region was held from 12 to 14 November 2007 in Manila, the Philippines.
1.1

Objectives
The objectives of the workshop were:
(1)
to review progress made by Member States in implementation of the Global
Reproductive Health Strategy, endorsed by the 57 th World Health Assembly in May 2004,
and the framework for accelerating progress towards the attainment of reproductive health
goals;
(2)
to share country experiences in implementation, identifying opportunities
(including integration approaches) and challenges, and
(3)

1.2

to identify steps for accelerating implementation.

Participants

There were 33 participants from 15 countries and two participants from partner agencies,
the United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF) and the United Nations Population Fund
(UNFPA). Besides the staff from relevant units in the Western Pacific Regional Office, WHO
was represented by two officers from WHO Headquarters and five from WHO country offices.
A resource person was also recruited for the meeting (Annex 1)
1.3

Organization of the meeting

The workshop was organized by the Reproductive Health (RPH) unit of the WHO
Western Pacific Regional Office, with support and cooperation from other relevant units and
divisions, including Health Systems Development (HSD), Child and Adolescent Health (CAR)
and Sexually Transmitted Infections including HIV/AIDS (HSD. The proceedings consisted of
plenary sessions, in which seven background papers were presented, as well as three group
sessions, in which country experiences were presented based on the five action areas in the
implementation framework. The agenda of the three-day workshop is attached as Annex 2.
1.4

Opening ceremony

At the opening ceremony on the first day of the meeting, the Director of the Division of
Health Systems Development, Dr Hendrik Bekedam, delivered opening remarks on behalf of the
Regional Director.
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1.5

Appointment of Chairperson, Vice-Chairpersons and Rapporteurs

Professor Koum Kanal of Cambodia was appointed as Chairperson, with Dr Airambiata
Metai of Kiribati and Dr Timama Tuketei of Fiji as Vice-Chairpersons. Dr Zaleha Abdul Hamid
from Malaysia and Dr Junilyn Pikacha from Solomon Islands, were appointed as Rapporteurs
2. PROCEEDINGS

2.1

Presentations of background papers

Seven papers were presented in plenary sessions to provide an introduction to the
workshop and the relevant background information to the participants (see Annex 4).
2.1.1

Introduction to the workshop

The responsible officer, Dr Mario Festin, Short-term ProfessionallMedical Officer,
Gender, Women and Reproductive Health, introduced the workshop and began by enunciating
the objectives. He then outlined the tentative agenda, programme of activities during the meeting
and the timetable. The logistical arrangements of the three workshop sessions were also
explained.
2.1.2

Global overview-The Global Reproductive Health Strategy

Dr Michael Mbizvo, Coordinator, Family and Community Health (FCH), Reproductive
Health and Research (RHR), described the global situation relating to reproductive health that
poses a problem in achieving Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) 4, 5 and 6. He then listed
the common challenges shared by countries that have led to this situation. Notwithstanding the
challenges, Dr Mbizvo mentioned the opportunities that exist for reproductive health and for the
Global Reproductive Health Strategy to be implemented more effectively. The Global Strategy
was covered in terms of its aim and the five priority areas or core elements (improving antenatal,
delivery, postpartum and newborn care; providing high quality family planning services,.
including infertility services; eliminating unsafe abortion; combating STI, including HIV,
reproductive tract infection (RT!), cervical cancer and other gynaecological morbidities; and
promoting sexual health, including that of adolescents). The implementation framework was
covered in terms of the five areas for action (strengthening health system capacity; improving
information for priority setting; mobilizing political will; creating a supportive legislative
environment; and strengthening inonitoring, evaluation and accountability).
The presentation highlighted three areas of concern: universal access, the importance of
linkages between reproductive health and HIV/AIDS/STI (in which the terms integration, linkage
and synergy were defmed) and the need for indicators. Dr Mbizvo concluded by reminding the
participants of the vision of the WHO Director-General, in which a priority area is the health of
women.
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2.1.3
Regional overview-Progress in sexual and reproductive health in the Western Pacific
Region

In giving the regional overview, Dr Festin, began by highlighting the important role of
reproductive health in the MDGs. The regional objective for reproductive health is to improve
access to the full range of affordable, equitable and high quality family planning and
reproductive health services to increase the contraceptive use rate and reduce the number of
unwanted pregnancies and abortions. He then gave a brief overview of the situation and the
regional initiatives and achievements in terms of each of the five core elements of the Global
Strategy, covering the topics of making pregnancy safer; newborn health and child survival;
family planning; adolescent reproductive and sexual health; STIIHIV/AIDS; and gender, women
and health. He reiterated the five areas for action, as described in the implementation framework
for the Global Strategy and informed the participants that these areas of action formed the basis
for the three group sessions.
2.1.4

Strengthening health systems for the progress of reproductive health

Dr Dean Shuey, Regional Adviser in Health Services Development, began by defining the
concept of health systems. He also described the opportunities for health system strengthening,
including the significant increase in funding for health systems, which can also lead to its own
challenges, including fragmentation of services. Participants were reminded of the four dangers
of fragmentation (duplication, distortion, disruption and distraction). The WHO framework for
action was described, with the four pillars and six building blocks. The issues of health
manpower, health financing, information, medical products and technologies, and service
delivery were also briefly described. In relating these concepts to reproductive health, Dr Shuey
highlighted that good care for a pregnant woman is a good marker for a competent health system
at all levels of care (community, primary and secondary), and reminded participants of the
importance of paying attention to underserved populations.
2.1.5

Accelerating progress towards attainment of the reproductive health goals

Dr Mbizvo revisited the implementation framework of the Global Reproductive Health
Strategy and cited its rationale and objectives. The four policy briefs accompanying the
framework were also mentioned. Over and above the five key action areas, the paper also lists
some specific selected actions in implementing the Strategy: development of policy to strengthen
health systems, establishment of a task force to monitor progress, inclusion of reproductive
health in national development plans, inclusion of reproductive health in proposals for the Global
Fund, human resource development, improvement in data quality, development of standards for
service delivery and strengthening of the referral system. He presented some findings on the
global implementation of the Strategy, obtained from the assessment carried out three years after
its adoption, in terms of what and how much progress has been made and areas requiring further
attention. Suggestions and examples were given regarding some sample indicators under: (1)
core indicators for universal access; and (2) input/process/output indicators. He concluded by
presenting a template developed to assist countries in preparing plans of actions to implement the
Strategy and monitor progress. The template essentially tabulates the Strategy's five core
elements against the five action areas in the implementation framework. From this template, a
country plan of action can be developed through a problem statement, activities, a time-frame
and expected results.
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2.1.6
Template for implementing the Global Reproductive Health Strategy and monitoring
progress
The resource person, Dr Narimah Awin, began the presentation by briefly synthesizing the
papers presented thus far, and highlighted the five core elements of the Strategy (as the "what" of
reproductive health) and the five areas for action in the implementation framework (as the "how"
of the Strategy). The architecture of the implementation framework was very briefly described
to familiarize participants with the actions, described in Chapter 2 of the framework. Participants
were reminded to also take note of Chapter 3 on indicators, which are described under each of
the five core elements. In addition, there is a section on indicators for financial input. The
participants were made aware that the workshop would deal with two types of template: (l) the
template for the preparation of country plans of action, presented by Dr Mbizvo in the preceding
presentation, which would also be used for the three workshop sessions (see Annex 5); and (2)
the template for reporting progress to the Western Pacific Regional Office every two years, as the
requirement to report to the World Health Assembly. For this, a tentative template is the
questionnaire sent out to countries through the WHO country offices in May 2007 (see Annex 6).
2.1.7
Evidence-based guidelines to improve sexual and reproductive health care-the WHOUNFPA Strategic Partnership Programme (SPP)
This paper by Dr Katherine Ba-Thike, Scientist, Family and Community Health (FCR),
Reproductive Health and Research (RHR), Technical cooperation with countries for sexual and
reproductive health (TCe), presented on the second day of the workshop, gave useful
information to participants on the importance of evidence in reproductive health and the
evidence-based guidelines that have been developed by WHO. Some examples were shown: the
four cornerstones for family planning, the STIIRTI guidelines and the Integrated Management of
Pregnancy and Childbirth (IM:P AC) modules. Dr Ba-Thike highlighted the need for these
guidelines and tools to be utilized, implemented and disseminated in countries and went on to
describe initiatives that have been taken, in the form of workshops, meetings and training courses
carried out in the Region. Efforts to utilize, implement and disseminate these tools have been
facilitated specifically by the Strategic Partnership Programme (SPP) between WHO and
UNFP A, and some of the achievements of that programme were described, including some very
good products in some countries. Currently, six countries of the Western Pacific Region are
receiving support from the SPP--China, Mongolia, Solomon Islands, Tonga, Vanuatu and Viet
Nam. Finally, the efforts towards scaling up were described, including the use of the ExpandNet
framework.
2.2

Presentation of selected country experiences for group work sessions

There were three group work sessions, based on the five action areas in the
implementation framework. Two countries were selected to present their experiences in each of
the group sessions.
Group session I: Strengthening health system capacity and improving the information base for
priority setting (action areas I and 2}-China and Solomon Islands
Group session 2: Mobilizing political will and creating supportive legislative/regulatory
frameworks (action areas 2 and 4)-Mongolia and the Philippines
Group session 3: Strengthening monitoring, evaluation and accountability (action area 5)-Fiji
andVietNam
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2.2.1
Group session 1: Strengthening health system capacity and improving the information
base for priority setting
China: Efforts to strengthen the health system in China were described under: law and policy
(while this is under action area 4 in the implementation framework, it is also part of health
system strengthening); the network and service system, covering physical facility development;
tightening cooperation and relationships; and adolescent health care and family planning.
Solomon Islands: Some of the strategic plans and policies that contribute to health system
strengthening were described, including the national Health Strategic Plan 2006-2010; the
revision of population policy; the reproductive and child health strategic plan currently being
drafted; the STI policy 2006; and the HIV/AIDS policy 2006. Other efforts include
strengthening of the referral system, supervisory visits, manpower training and strengthening
of management capacity. In terms of improving the information base, Solomon Islands have
embarked on development of a computerized reproductive and child health surveillance system
with support from the WHO Western Pacific Regional Office, and it was reported that this
system is functioning very well and its benefits have been seen.
2.2.2
Group session 2: Mobilizing
legislative/regulatory framework

political

will

and

creating

a

supportive

Mongolia: In terms of legislation, Mongolia has done extremely well. The Law on Health
2006 provides for free services for pregnancy, delivery and child care, with additional articles
on safe abortion, health education and emergency medical services. The Social Welfare Law
2005 provides allowances for family members, including mothers and newborn babies, as well
as for health insurance. There are regulations for maternal death review, maternity waiting
homes and mother-friendly hospitals. Political will was mobilized in the Health Sector Master
Plan, and there is a public health council headed by the Prime Minister. The Vice-Minister of
Health heads the Reproductive Health Committee.
Philippines: There are two bills that, if passed as laws, will give importance to reproductive
health: Senate Bill No 43 is intended to create a reproductive health and population
management council for the implementation of an integrated policy on reproductive health
relative to sustainable human development; and House Bill No 17 is intended to provide for a
national policy on reproductive health, responsible parenthood and popUlation development. At
the subnational level, there are initiatives in the form of reproductive health codes in at least
two provinces (Aurora and Jfugao) and one city (San Pablo) that adopt a comprehensive and
integrated health care management approach in the context of sustainable human development
and spell out the creation of reproductive health councils with high-level political involvement.
It is intended that more local government units will enact their own local reproductive health
laws or codes, pending the long-delayed enactment of a national code.
2.2.3

Group session 3: Strengthening monitoring, evaluation and accountability

.till: Evaluation of the five core elements of reproductive health services in Fiji are evaluated
using various methodologies, including reviews, extensive data analysis, research and surveys,
projections and estimates and scoping exercises. Some relevant data were shown on the status
of each of these core elements. There are responses to these evaluation exercises, and an
example was given for the national HIV survey. The responses include provision of treattnent
for people living with HIV, integrating adolescent health services with HIV prevention,
capacity development in programme development, and mainstrearning HIV prevention into
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health sector development. As a way forward, Fiji will conduct a demographic health survey
in 2008 and will develop population policies by 2012.
Viet Nam: Among the many problems faced by Viet Nam is a poor health management
information system, which constrains monitoring and evaluation (M and E) efforts. The
aspects to be monitored are reproductive indicators, norms and regulations, guidelines and
standards and training courses. M and E is carried out as either scheduled or random
exercises, with tools that include reporting forms, checklists, interviews and observations.
Accounting is carried out for government and private inputs, out-of-pocket expenditure and
foreign aid. Among the lessons learnt are the need to develop norms and standards, training of
health staff in M and E, and development of tools for M and E. Activities for the future
include auditing maternal deaths, strengthening the health management information system,
developing a record system, and social marketing for reproductive health.
2.3

Group work sessions and output

Participants were divided by country into three groups to work on three topics based on
the five action areas in the implementation framework. The three groups were as follows:
Group I: Cambodia, China, Fiji, Kiribati and Vanuatu
Group II: Lao People's Democratic Republic, Malaysia, Micronesia, Samoa, Viet Nam
Group III: Mongolia, Papua New Guinea, the Philippines, Solomon Islands, Tonga
Each group was required to use the template (Annex 5) and to discuss pioblems according
to the five core elements and five action areas. Due to time constraints, the discussions and
output covered largely the first two core elements (dealing with all five action areas), with less
discussion on the other three core elements. The outputs from the three groups were very similar
and they are therefore summarized as one output for the three groups for each of the sessions, as
below.
2.3.1

Group session 1 (Strengthening health systems and improving information)

For the first element (antenatal/delivery/postpartum and newborn care) and the second
element (quality family planning services), under the action area of strengthening health systems,
the three groups identified the problems of poor accessibility to services, the low skilled-birthattendance rate, the low acceptance of family-planning services, the unsupportive role of men,
the lack of commodities, and the non-functional referral system. Infertility was also identified as
a problem by some members in the groups. The actions suggested were to review the current
policies and strategies, deliver an integrated package of services, motivate men to playa more
positive role, advocate for more funding, manpower training, more manpower for skilled birth
attendants so that traditional birth attendants (TBA) can be phased out, and overall building of
health system capacity. The indicators suggested were the proportion of births attended by
skilled birth attendants, the proportion of the target population accessing services (at least four
ANC visits), the contraceptive prevalence rate (CPR), the proportion of men in CPR, the unmet
need for family planning, the total fertility rate, the proportion of high-risk pregnancies, the
infertility rate, and the traditional measures of infant, maternal and neonatal mortality.
For elimination of unsafe abortions, the two main problems identified were the lack of
abortion data and the fact that the management of complications of unsafe abortion is often not
given priority. The actions suggested were to conduct research to obtain data on abortions and to
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establish a programme that is responsive to abortion and its consequences, including putting in
place facility-based abortion services and counselling, with relevant manpower training.
For STIIRTJJHN and cervical cancer, the main problem cited was the low screening rates
for syphilis and HN among pregnant mothers. The required action is to ensure mechanisms are
in place to improve these rates. There is also the problem of unclear policies and strategies for
linking of reproductive health and STJJHN services. For this, it was suggested that countries
refer to the guidelines already available and those soon to be made available on linkages between
these two services. Information, education and communication (IEC) and behaviour-change
communication activities should also to be carried out, including promotion of condom use. The
use of HPV (human papilloma virus) vaccine against cervical cancer was also mentioned, but
caution was advised in view of the vaccine being unaffordable for almost all countries of the
Region.
For promotion of sexual health, emphasis was on adolescents, especially in terms of
unsafe sexual practices, and the action suggested was for countries to strengthen their adolescent
health services.
2.3.2
Group session 2 (Mobilizing political will and creating a supportive legislative
environment)
For the fIrst two core elements, the problems related to political will were a low level of
commitment, especially reflected in small budget allocations for reproductive health, including
family planning, and poor understanding of reproductive health. In most countries, there is
insufficient legislation to protect reproductive health. Suggested actions to be carried out are
advocacy for a higher level of political commitment, to be reflected in an increase in budget
allocation, and the promulgation of relevant laws.
For prevention of unsafe abortions, inadequate and outdated legislation is a barrier and, in
many countries, political commitment is low. There is also low awareness of the link between
unsafe abortion and maternal mortality. Suggested actions to be taken therefore relate to those
problems, but are not easy to achieve where the current status of abortion is either illegal or, if
legal, the provisions are restrictive. The groups agreed, however, that the experiences of
Mongolia, China and Viet Nam, which have liberal abortion laws, could be used for advocacy
For combating STIIRTJJHN and cervical cancer, it was agreed that the increasing
incidence of these conditions is a problem, and advocacy for a higher level of political
commitment is called for. The limited commitment and cooperation of the private sector was
also cited as a problem in the area of reporting and creating a supportive framework, and actions
are suggested to establish mechanisms to allow the private sector to become more involved.
For adolescent sexual health, again low political commitment and a non-supportive
environment are problems common to many countries. High-level advocacy was suggested as
the response to this.
2.3.3

Group session 3 (Monitoring, evaluation and accountability)

The three groups reported that overall, for all five core elements of the Strategy,
monitoring, evaluation and accountability remain weak and the problems are inadequate baseline
information; unreliable data; incomplete data, especially on unsafe abortions; and a lack of data
from the private sector. It was also recognized that, whatever data are available, there is often
inadequate response to them, with poor utilization of the data. The actions suggested were to
improve the overall information system, to improve skills in data analysis and utilization, to
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encourage the private sector to report, to integrate reproductive health data into existing data
systems (such as communicable disease), to establish a computerized system, and to appoint a
coordinator for reproductive health in the Ministry of Health
2.4

Preparation and presentation of country action plans

Guided by the output of the three group work sessions and using the same template (but
with the addition of two items for each action ("by whom" and "time-frame"), and with the
addition of guide questions in each of the key areas to allow a better focus on the problems to be
addressed), participants prepared their own country plans of action. As some participants were
not in a position to develop their plans by themselves, requiring consultation with relevant
persons after their return to their home countries, these plans were only drafts to be worked on
later. The countries prepared draft plans that either covered all five core elements, or one or
some of these, depending on their priorities, within the limited time period remaining for the
workshop. Some covered reproductive health as a general area to be refmed later at country
level.

2.5

•

Several countries identified the first core element (antenatal, delivery, postpartum
and newborn care) as their priority --Cambodia, the Lao People's Democratic
Republic, Mongolia (with all the other elements except sexual health), the
Philippines, Solomon Islands and Tonga.

•

Fiji identified the second element (family planning) and the fourth element (ST!).

•

Three countries were very focused and selected only one element-Malaysia
selected adolescent sexual and reproductive health, Vanuatu identified STI, and the
Federated States of Micronesia identified cervical cancer prevention.

•

China, Kiribati, Papua New Guinea, Samoa and Viet Nam covered all core
elements, or reproductive health in general.

Synthesis and summary

The resource person, Dr Narimah Awin, synthesized and summarized the deliberations of
the three-day workshop by reiterating the following salient points:
(1)
Reproductive health is central to the attainment of the MDGs, and this offers an
opportunity to accelerate the implementation of the Global Reproductive Health Strategy.

(2) From the presentations, discussions and deliberations during the three-day workshop,
there emerged strengths as well weaknesses in, and opportunities as well as threats to,
implementation of the Global Reproductive Health Strategy.
(3) Going back to the first paper presented by Dr Mbizvo in plenary, the level of morbidity
in the area of reproductive health remains high in many parts of the world, including countries
in the Western Pacific Region. The challenges and weaknesses related to this are weak health
systems, weak evidence, an unclear link with mV/AIDS, inadequate investment in
reproductive health, decreased funding for family planning (with the belief that the population
explosion is now defused), the fact that reproductive health (especially sexual health and
sexuality) is still a sensitive topic, and donor fatigue.
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(4)
Notwithstanding these challenges, the paper by Dr Mbizvo described strengths and
opportunities for reproductive health. These include: the role of reproductive health in the
MDGs and in the International Conference on Population and Development (lCPD) 1994; the
Global Strategy itself (with its implementation framework and four policy briefs); partnerships,
especially the SPP with UNFPA; the pUblications in the Lancet series; policies and guidelines
on linkages with HNIAIDS; a better financial situation; and fmally the emphasis on women in
the vision of the WHO Director-General.
(5)
In addition to these opportunities for reproductive health, Dr Shuey's presentation
described opportunities in health system strengthening, the first of the five action areas in the
implementation framework for the Global Reproductive Health Strategy. These include the
existence of effective interventions that are becoming more affordable, increased funding for
health systems, the clear link between reproductive health and achievement of the MDGs, and
the clear link between health, reproductive health and development.
(6)
Applying these global challenges to the Western Pacific Region, it can be summarized
that the challenges for the Region are: (a) the wide variation between countries in terms of
size, geographical features and socioeconomic status, (b) the remoteness of some countries,
especially the small Pacific island countries, rural Mongolia and mountain areas of the Lao
People's Democratic Republic, (c) social and cultural features, especially gender issues and the
role of men in reproductive health, (d) weak health systems, and (e) competing health
priorities, especially with limited resources.
(7)
From the discussions in the workshop, there are opporturutIes and strengths in the
Western Paciflc Region, such as the encouraging legislative initiatives in China, Mongolia and
some other countries and positive changes in health reforms that benefit reproductive health.
Specific initiatives at regional level also provide opportunities, such as the study on adolescent
health and the ensuing framework for adolescent health, the study on gender-based violence,
the framework for linking reproductive health with HIV/AlDSISTI services, and the Making
Pregnancy Safer regional strategy. At country level, the opportunities include, among others:
the reproductive health surveillance system in Solomon Islands, which can be expanded to
other countries; maternity waiting homes in Cambodia and the Lao People's Democratic
Republic; efforts to improve maternity death reviews; and mother-baby-friendly hospitals in
Mongolia.
(8)
Finally, it is reckoned that the workshop partIcipants are now equipped with the
additional knowledge and skills required for implementation of the Global Reproductive Health
Strategy and, with their positive attitudes, motivation and respective roles in their countries,
they are expected to be able to move the agenda forward.
2.6

Workshop evaluation

On the last day of the workshop, an evaluation questionnaire was distributed to all
participants. Seventeen out of thirty-five returned the feedback questionnaire. All seventeen
respondents mentioned that all three objectives of the workshop had been met.

Fifteen respondents stated that they could review the progress made by Member States in
implementation and the acceleration of the framework for the Global Reproductive Health
Strategy. All seventeen respondents indicated that they were able to share their country's
experiences on implementation, to identify opportunities and challenges, and to express their
knowledge, experiences, ideas and problems. Sixteen respondents mentioned that they could
identify the steps for accelerating implementation of the Global Reproductive Health Strategy,
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and seventeen indicated that, through the group discussions, they had obtained more ideas and
concepts for accelerating implementation of the Strategy. All respondents also mentioned that
group discussions were the most beneficial aspect of the workshop.
Sixteen respondents indicated that they were satisfied with the methods for introducing
and presenting the different topics, but one respondent mentioned that it would have been helpful
if more clarification could have been given during the workshop. Seventeen respondents
mentioned that overall they were satisfied with all the workshop documents that were distributed,
except for initial confusion regarding the first template for the country plan of action.
All respondents stated their desire to have a follow-up workshop after two years in order
to review progress, achievements or any kind of development on the Global Reproductive Health
Strategy.

3. CONCLUSIONS

(1)
The attainment of reproductive health goals is central to and a requirement for attainment
of the Millennium Development Goals.
(2)
There is wide variation in reproductive health situations among the countries of the
WHO Western Pacific Region.
(3)
Countries of the Region are, to a varying extent, implementing and should continue to
implement the Global Reproductive Health Strategy adopted and endorsed by the World
Health Assembly in May 2004, with its five core elements, namely:
improving antenatal, delivery, postpartum and newborn care;
providing high quality services for family planning, including infertility services;
eliminating unsafe abortion;
combating STI, including HIV, RTI, cervical cancer and other gynaecological
morbidities; and
promoting sexual health, including that of adolescents.
Countries' efforts to accelerate implementation of the Strategy may be guided by the
country plans drafted during the workshop, which identify priorities among the five core
elements of reproductive health, in view of, (a) the broad scope of reproductive health as
encompassed in the five core elements of the Strategy, (b) the different reproductive health
situations in countries, and (c) the reality that it is not possible in most countries to implement
all the core elements at the same time, especially with the limited resources available.
(4)
The implementation of the Global Reproductive Health Strategy is facilitated by the
implementation framework Accelerating Progress Towards the Attainment of Internatiol11l1 RH
Goals - A Framework for Implementing the Global RH Strategy, which identifies and
elaborates the five action areas, namely:
strengthening health system capacity (including a sustainable financing mechanism,
human resources and quality of services);
improving the information base for priority setting;
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mobilizing political will;
creating supportive legislative and regulatory frameworks; and
strengthening monitoring, evaluation and accountability.
(5) It has been a requirement/obligation for countries to report their progress in
implementation of the Global Reproductive Health Strategy to the World Health Assembly
every two years since the Strategy's adoption in 2004, and countries of the Western Pacific
Region are currently preparing their responses to the questionnaire for their 2008 progress
report. For the 2008 report, countries are required to use the assessment tool Assessing the
Implementation of the Global RH Strategy by Member States, which consists of a questionnaire
with 30 questions and a list of 20 indicators.
(6) Several challenges are being faced by countries of the Region in accelerating progress in
implementation of the Strategy; some of these challenges are common to and shared by several
countries (such as a lack of resources, especially skilled manpower), while some challenges are
country-specific (such as the geographical remoteness of the Pacific island countries, rural
areas of Mongolia and mountain areas of the Lao People's Democratic Republic). A major
challenge shared by many countries is a lack of information and data, making it difficult to
measure the reproductive health situation with reliability and accuracy.
(7) The scarcity of reliable information and data also applies to resources allocated for
reproductive health, such as expenditure for reproductive health services. In their efforts to
improve their health information systems, countries need to ensure that more complete and
reliable information and data on reproductive health are obtained and that information system
improvements also encompass information on resources for reproductive health, including
budget allocation and expenditure.
(8) Notwithstanding these challenges, there are strengths and opportunities to accelerate
implementation of the Strategy, with several commendable initiatives already taken in
countries, such as establishing a computerized reproductive health surveillance system;
promulgation of relevant laws, regulation, codes and policies that support and protect
reproductive health; putting in place maternal mortality review mechanistns; establishing
maternity waiting homes; and linking reproductive health services with STI services.
(9) National governments playa central role in funding reproductive health programmes and
services, but at the same time it should also be noted that the level of funding is generally
inadequate to cover the broad scope of reproductive health. National governments are urged to
allocate more funding for reproductive health, and international agencies are called upon to
provide fmancial support to countries to implement the Global Reproductive Health Strategy.
(10) There is a need for the relevant programmes, divisions and units within the WHO
Regional Office (RPH, CAH, HSI and HSD) to work together closely in view of the broad
scope of reproductive health and their common constituencies/responsibilities towards
improving reproductive health, and for this cooperation to also be ensured at WHO country
offices (where close cooperation is also required with partner agencies).
(11) The existing partnership with UNFPA through the Strategic Partnership Programme
(SPP) benefits countries in their efforts to utilize, implement and disseminate evidence-based
tools in reproductive health. There is a need to strengthen that partnership and to
forge/strengthen partnerships with other development partners, agencies and stakeholders.
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LIST OF PARTICIPANTS, RESOURCE PERSON,
REPRESENTATIVES AND SECRETARIAT

1. PARTICIPANTS
CAMBODIA

Professor Koum Kanal, Director, National Maternal and Child Health Center
#31A, France Street, Sangkat Srab Chak, Khan Daun Penh, Phnom Penh
Telephone: 855-012-943785; Facsimile: 855-123-724257
E-mail address:koumkanal@camnet.com.kh;nmchc@online.com.kh
Dr Keth Ly Sotha, Deputy Director, National Maternal and Child Health Center
#31A, France Street, Sangkat Srab Chak, Khan Daun Penh, Phnom Penh
Telephone: 855-012-820079
Dr Khou Ieng Ou, Deputy Director, Department of Planning and Health Information
Ministry of Health, #148E, 130 Street, Sangkat Phsar Kandal n, Khan Daun enh
Phnom Penh
Telephone: +855 016 835 699; E-mail address: iengoukhou@yahoo.com

CHINA

Dr Zhang Bin, Deputy Director General, Department of Maternal and Child Health
Ministry of Health, 1302 No.1 Nanlu, Xizhimenwai, Beijing 100044
Telephone: 01068792882; Facsimile: 01068792321
Ms Wang Ling, Senior Staff, Division of Health Regulation, Department of Health
Policy and Regulation, Ministry of Health, 1 Nanlu, Xizhimenwai
Xicheng District, Beijing
Telephone: 8610 68792860; E-mail address: mohwang1ing@moh.gov.cn
Dr Ding Hui, Vice President, Beijing Obstetric and Gynecology Hospital
Yaojiayuan Street, Chaoyang District, Beijing 100026
Telephone: 1390 1368054; Facsimile: 01085979575
E-mail address: dinghui1107@yahoo.com.cn

FIJI

Dr Timaima Tuiketei, Director of Public Health, Ministry of Health, P.O. Box 2223
Government Building, Suva
Telephone: 3221514; Facsimile: 3314569
E-mail address:ttuiketei@health.suv.fi
Dr Setareki Sowane, Acting Chief Medical Officer, CentrallEastern Division
Ministry of Health, P.O. Box 30, P.D. Patel Building, Suva
Telephone: 3314988

KIRIBATI

Dr Airambiata Metai, Director of Public Health, Ministry of Health,
P.O. Box 237, Bikenibeu
Telephone: 68628100; Facsimile: 68628152
E-mail: airam_metai@yahoo.co.nz
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LAOS

Dr Manisone Oudom, Head of Planning Section, Maternal and Child Health Centre
Nongbone Road, Xaysettha District, Vientiane
Telephone: 85621460317; E-mail address: omanisone@yahoo.co.uk
Dr Chandavone Phoxay, Director of Secretariat Bureau, Manager of Health System
Strengthening Reproductive Health Program, Ministry of Health, Vientiane
Telephone: 85621 214003; Facsimile: 85621 214000
E-mail address:chandavonep35@yahoo.com
Mrs Khanthalasy Southichack, Deputy Director-General, Head of Secretariat
National Commission for Mothers and Children, Ministry of Foreign Affairs
Vientiane
Telephone: (85621)453584; Facsimile: (85621453584)

MALAYSIA

Dr Zaleha Binti Abdul Hamid, Principal Assistant Director, Family Health
Development Division, Ministry of Health Malaysia, Level 7, Block ElO, Complex E
Federal Government Administrative Centre, 62590, Putrajaya
Telephone: 603-88834104; Facsimile: 603-88886175
E-mail: zalehadr@hotmail.com
Dr Zaiton Binti Yahaya, Family Medicine Specialist, Sandakan Health Clinic
KM3.2, lalan Labuk, 90000, Sandakan, Sabah
Telephone: 6089-225 800; Facsimile: 6089-668 493
E-mail: zaitonduchess@hotmail.com

MICRONESIA,
FEDERATED
STATES OF

Dr Kesusa Bermanis, State Physician, Pohnpei State Hospital, P.O. Box 97,
Kolonia, Pohnpei
Telephone: (691)3203216; E-mail: kbermanis@yahoo.com
Dr Rita Mori, Obstetrician and Chief of Maternity Unit, Chuuk State Hospital
P.O. Box 1129 Weno, Chuuk
Telephone: (691)3303940; E-mail: RitaMori@mail.fin

MONGOLIA

Ms Lamganjav Dolgorjav, Officer-in-Charge, Health Services of Obstetrics and
Gynecology, Ministry of Health, Olympic Street-2, Ulaanbaatar 210648
Telephone: (976-51)263846; 976 99186091; E-mail: doogU@yahoo.com
Ms Tseekhuu Gankhuu, Director of the Health Department ofUlaanbaator City
Erkhcholoo Street 16A, Ulaanbaatar
Telephone: 976 11 325076; Facsimile: 976 11 325076
E-mail: ubhd@mongol.net
Dr Genden Purevsuren, Secretary, Association of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists
National Center of Cancer, Ulaanbaatar
Telephone: 976 II 452302

PHILIPPINES

Dr Lourdes Paulino, Medical Specialist IV, National Center for Disease Prevention
and Control, Family Health Office, Department of Health, Building #13, DOH
Compound, Rizal Avenue, Manila
Telephone: (632)711 7846; Facsimile: (632)711 7846
E-mail: lourdespaulino@hotrnail.com; espaulinomd@yahoo.com
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and Control, Family Health Office, Department of Health, Building #13, DOH
Compound, Rizal Avenue, Manila
Telephone: (632)7329956; Facsimile: (632)7117846
E-mail address:albomozmd@gmail.com
Ms Lolita Layser, POPCOM Regional Director, Commission on Population
Welfareville Compound, Mandaluyong City
Telephone: 533 72 49; Facsimile: 533 72 49; E-mail: rp04@gov.ph
PAPUA NEW
GUINEA

Dr Hilda Polume, Principal Advisor, Family Health Services, Ministry of Health
P.O. Box 807, Waigani
Telephone: 3013701; Facsimile: 3239710
E-mail address:hilda---.polume@health.gov.pg
Dr Ligo S. Augerea,_Chief Obstetrician/Gynaecologist, Ministry of Health, P.O. Box
605 Gordon NCD, Port Moresby
Telephone: 3248310; Facsimile: 6753254935
Dr Gwenda Tabagua,_Senior Medical Officer (SMO), Obstetrician and Gynaecologist
National Department of Health, PMGH Private Bag No.1, Boroko NCD
Telephone: 3248310; Facsimile: 3254935; E-mail: gtabagua@yahoo.com.au

SAMOA

Mr Andrew Peteru, Assistant CEO, Health Promotion and Preventive Services
Ministry of Health, Apia
Telephone: +68521212 Ext. 376; Facsimile: +68521106
E-mail: AndrewP@health.gov.ws

SOLOMON

Dr Junilyn Pikacha, Director ofRPH Unit, Ministry of Health and Medical

ISLANDS

Services, Honiara
Telephone no.: (677) 24260; Facsimile: (677) 24260
E-mail address:repro@solomon.com.sb
Mrs Judith Seke, National Programme Manager RHlFP/Safe Motherhood
Ministry of Health, P.O. Box 349, Honiara
Telephone: 6028169; Facsimile: 6020085

TONGA

Mrs Sela Sausini Paasi, Supervising Public Health Sister, Reproductive Health Section
Public Health Section, Ministry of Health, Nuku'alofa
Telephone: 676 23200 ext 1320; 67625630; Facsimile: 67624291
E-mail: spaasi@health.gov.to

VANUATU

Mrs Apisai Tokon, Acting ReproductivelFamily Planning Coordinator
Reproductive Health Unit, Ministry of Health, P.O. Box 009, Port Vila
Telephone: (678) 22512 ext. 240; Facsimile: (678) 25438
E-mail: atokon@vanuatu.gov.vu

VIETNAM

Dr Nguyen Dinh Loan, Director, Reproductive Health Department
Ministry of Health, 16 Ngoc Ha Street, Ba Dinh District, Ha Noi
Telephone: 8447225588; Facsimile: 844 8464060
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Mr Le Thanh Cong, Specialist, Planning and Financing Department
Ministry of Health, 814 Lang Road, Dong Da District, Ha Noi
Telephone: 84 4 7752356
Dr Nguyen Hinh Duc, Vice-Director, National Hospital for Obstetrics and Gynecology
43 Trang Thi, Ha Noi
Telephone: (844) 9346745; Facsimile: (844) 8254638
E-mail address:duc_hinh@yahoo.com

2. RESOURCE PERSON
Dr Narimah Awin, Kuala Lumpur 50590, Malaysia
E-mail address:narimahawin@yahoo.com

3 . REPRESENTATIVE

UNICEF

Dr Martha Cayad-an, UNICEF Project Officer for Adolescent and Maternal Health
30th Floor, Yuchengco Tower, RCBC Plaza, 6819 Ayala Avenue, Manila
Philippines
Telephone: (632) 9010151; 9010149; Facsimile: (632) 729 4525
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UNFPA
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Dr Marianna Trias, Regional Adviser, Child and Adolescent Health, WHO Regional Office for the
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Telephone: (63-2) 528 9868; Facsimile: (63-2) 526 0279, 5260362,521 1036
E-mail: triasm@wpro.who.int
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Telephone: (855) 23 216610; 23 216942; Facsimile: (855)23 216211; E-mail: who@cam.wpro.who.int

WHO/CHINA
Dr Wen Chunmei, Focal Point for Reproductive Health, c/o The WHO Representative in the People's People's
Republic of China, 401, Dongwai Diplomatic Office Building, 23, Dongzhimenwai Dajie, Chaoyang District,
Beijing 1000600
Telephone: (8610)65327189; Facsimile: (8610)65322359; E-mail: who@chn,wpro.who.int

WHOILAOS
Dr Liu Bing, STP-Maternal and Child Health, c/o The Representative in the Lao People's Democratic
Republic, Ban Phonxay, 23 Singha Road, Vientiane, Lao PDR
Telephone: (856)21413431; Facsimile: (856)21413432; E-mail address: liub@lao.wpro.who.int
WHO/MONGOUA
Dr Radnaabazar Jargalmaa, World Health Organization, c/o Ministry of Health Government Building-8
Ulaanbaatar
Telephone: (976)11-32 7870; Facsimile: (976)11 324683

WHOIVIET NAM
Dr Severin von Xylander, Medical Officer, Maternal and Child Health, World Health Organization,
63 Tran Hung Dao Street, Hoan Kiem District, Ha Noi
Telephone: (844)943-3734; Facsimile: (844)943-3740; E-mail address: xylanders@vtn.wpro.who.int

WHO/HQ
Dr Michael Mbizvo, Coordinator, Family and Co=unity Health (FCH), Reproductive Health and
Research (RHR), World Health Organization, CH-121I Geneva 27, Switzerland
E-mail address: mbizvom@who.int
Dr Katherine Ba-Thike, Scientist, Reproductive Health and Research, World Health Organization
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ANNEX 2

AGENDA

(1 )

Opening session

(2)

Introduction to the workshop

(3)

Global overview: Global reproductive health strategy

(4)

Regional overview: Progress in sexual and reproductive health

(5)

Strengthening health systems for the progress of reproductive health

(6)

Accelerating progress towards the attainment of reproductive health goals

(7)

Introduction of the template for reporting progress

(8)

Strengthening health systems capacity and improving information base for priority setting
(i)
country presentations
(ii)
group work

(9)

Mobilizing political will and creating legislative and regulatory frameworks
(i)
country presentations
(ii)
group work

(10)

Strengthening monitoring, evaluation and accountability
(i)
country presentations
(ii)
group work

(11)

Taking evidence-based guidelines to improve sexual and reproductive health care

(12)

Summary of main challenges and solutions

(13)

Development and presentation of country action plans and next steps

(14)

Synthesis and summary resolutions and evaluation

(15)

Closing ceremony
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ANNEX 3
Opening remarks of the Regional Director at the
WORKSHOP TO REVIEW TIIE IMPLEMENTATION OF THE GLOBAL REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
STRATEGY IN THE WESTERN PACIFIC REGION
12-14 November 2007
Manila, Philippines
COLLEAGUES AND FRIENDS,

It is my pleasure to welcome you to this Workshop to Review the Implementation of the Global
Reproductive Health Strategy in the Western Pacific Region. I would like to thank all of you, particularly the
country teams and our colleagues from partner agencies, for your continuing commitment to our joint efforts to
achieve the goal of providing reproductive health for all.
The scope of reproductive services is broad. It includes maternal and child health services, family
planning, prevention of unsafe abortions, control and prevention of cancer and sexually transmitted infections,
including HIV/AIDS, and addressing the reproductive and sexual health needs of women.
Please allow me to share with you some of the regional challenges - and the actions that can be taken to
address them. Let me start with childbirth, which is the most dangerous moment in life for both mother and
baby. While the majority of deliveries take place without complications, it is critical that when treatment is
necessary, it is provided expertly and without delay.
Across the Western Pacific Region, there are 40 to 50 million pregnancies every year, with more than
300000 newborns dying within the first day of birth. As well, there are up to 50000 maternal deaths. While it
is of course difficult to predict who will experience childbirth difficulties, it is well known that haemorrhage,
eclampsia, and sepsis are the main causes of morbidity and mortality. What makes this particularly distressing
is the fact that we know how to treat and manage these conditions.
Unacceptable high mortality ratio are found in several countries where a high percentage of births take
place outside of health facilities, with no skilled birth attendance and no or little access to life saving emergency
obstetric care. These are the factors that can make the difference between life and death.
The challenge we face is not just medical or technical, but also political. There has to be the right
commitment to ensure that skilled care is available at every birth, within the context of a continuum of care.
Unsafe abortion remains another principal cause of mortality and morbidity. With 14 million abortions
per year in the Western Pacific Region, there is a clear demand for contraceptives to prevent unintended
pregnancies and making abortions safe.
Good reproductive health services such as screening programmes and family planning provided in an
integrated and gender sensitive manner would decrease the rates of unintended pregnancies and unsafe
abortions.
A resurgence of sexually transmitted infections in some countries warrants our urgent attention.
Appropriate treatment would reduce the emergence of resistant strains of infection and of subsequent
complications.
While most countries in the Region are considered to be low prevalence for HIV/AIDS, there are pockets
of high prevalence, with patterns of spread through commercial sex workers and their clients and through samesex transmission remaining significantly high.
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In recent years, several international meetings have reconfirmed the need to achieve universal access to
reproductive health by 2015. The Global Reproductive Health Strategy thus becomes an essential and crucial
instrument for this commitment to be translated into action.
Following the adoption of this Strategy in 2004, WHO proposed key action areas for countries. We
remain committed to supporting Member States in building and strengthening their capacity to improve
reproductive and sexual health. Each country needs to identify problems, set priorities and formulate strategies
for accelerated action through consultative processes involving all stakeholders.
I am confident that this workshop will produce a fuller standing of the Strategy Framework and will help
identify steps for its adaptation and implementation at national or local levels. By sharing your experiences,
you will help enhance regional and global action for improving reproductive health.
I wish you a productive meeting and a pleasant stay in Manila.
Thank you.
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Challenges to achieving MDG"s 4, 5 & 6

Global overview:
WHO Global Reproductive Health Strategy

Each and every year
536,Doo maternal deaths

500,000 Infants a~ Infected with HIV
100,000 infants bom with congenital syphilis

120 mIDlon couples !lave an unmet need for safe and effettve contrac:eption
340 million new OJrabfe STf's occur atlnuaUy
estimated unwanted pregnancies I 00,000 deaths from unsafe

Workshop to review the implementation of the
WHO Global Reproductive Health Strategy
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services
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reproductive heatth and HIV/AIDS services are unclear
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Population -bomb- is considered defused (and funding for family
planning commodities is becoming inadequate)
Sexual and reproductive health continues to be a sensitiVe topic
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• MDGs cannot be achieved without good sexual and
reproductive health (Millennium Projec~ EU)
• ICPD goal of universal access to reproductive health
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An overview of the
WHO Global Reproductive Health Strategy
Aim: to accelerate progress towards the IItIatnment of Intemdonal
d _ t _'""'"'- Guklfng principle: human rtghts
Targatl:
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Strategy areas of action and partnership
• Five key areas of action to accelerate progress:

priority atptCt! of reproductNI health
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- Eliminate un"" abortion
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achieve the MDGs and other intemationat development
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universal access to sexual and reproductive heaijh care
- • Monilar implementation of the Strategy ... ensure
benefits to the poor and marginalized
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this end we commit ourselves to:

(g),l\chieving universal access to reproductive heakh by 2015,
as set out at the International Conference on Population and
Development, integrating this goal in strategies to attain the
intemationaBy agreed development goals. Including those
contained in the Millennium Declaration•...•

October 2007: UN General Assembly endorses new MDG target
.
•Achieve, by 2015. universal access to
reproductive health'
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Essential interventions towards MDG's 4, 5 & 6
"The world was slow to recognize the gravity of this
new health CriSIS, and in the years in which AIDS
remained off the political agenda, the infection took
a foothold that it has not yet relinquished."

Sexual and reproductive health services available to aI individuals
Universal HIV testlrg for pregnant women; dinical staging for those +ve

Screening (especially those HIV+) for active lb and treatment
ARV prophylaxis and ART where needed for HIV+ women

(from Joint United Nabonll Programme
HfillAIDS (UNAIDS), 2006 Reporl on

Universal syphilis testing and treatment for pregnant women + paf1ners

Of!

",If

Insecticid~treated

globIl/ AIDS psnrJ8mic, 2006)

nets and malaria treatment

S1d1l8_d care In every childbirth

Emergency Obstetric and Newborn Care facility in every district
AC:CesS to family planning services and dual protection
Integrated Management of Childhood Illness (IMeI) in every district
/MCI drugs and vaccines in every Health Centre
ARV prophylaxis or ART & co-trimoxazole for aU HIV-exPOsecs infants

i

Optimal infant feeding strategies (AFASS) for HIV+ mothers

....

I.

f
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The rationale for linkages or integration:
;.. Both serve the same target populatiOn - the sexually active • men, women

'When we think about HIV and
sexual and reproductive health, it
boils down to one thing - people
have to have sex if they are going
to get HIV, STls, unplanned
pregnancy - they have to have
unprotected sex - it's the
common denominator"

and young people
~

Both promote safe and responsible sexual behaviour

:.. Has potential to increase dual protection and condom use
).. ReCluces MTCT and stigma With HIVlAIOS

;.. Minimizes missed op~rtunities to increase access and coverage for

vulnerable and high-risk groups
;. Builds on existing programmes, structures and institutions and promotes
universal access to both
:;. :~~v::s tailored sexual and reproductive health services for peopae li\ling
l-,

Maggwa N (2006)

'Potential for cost savings, eliminates duplication, promotes coordination
and efficiency

...

;.. lik.ely to increase impact on preventiOn

....

Key linkages between sexual and
reproductive health and HIV/AIDS

Operational definitions
Integration: integration of services which emerged from
ICPD based on the need to offer comprehensive SRH
services that meet several needs simultaneously

Lii1i<ages: linkages emerged to reflect altemative ways of
combining services, including creating opportunities for
systematic referrals within programmes
Synergies: implies that outcomes of integrated or linked
"s~ices are greater than the outcomes of individual

serviCes
Oft
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Sample indicators
~

Existence of, or proportion of PHC services offering family
planning including condoms and HIV counseling, testing
care or referral

~

Existence of, or proportion of PHC services offering STI
counselling. diagnosis, treatment or referral

Policy-level indicators on linkages
(input/process)
~

.: ".>.' ,Existence of, or proportion of PHC services promoting!
,

provldlngBCC for HIV prevention

.>. "Proportion of PHC service users provided sexual and

Existence of, or number of countries that have
developed and implement a National Behavioural
Change Strategy for HIV prevention within sexual
and reproductive health policies and programmes

~ Existence of, or a plan to develop, a National

Iliproductlve health services, including HIV counseling,
testing, care or referral

Reproductive Health Strategy that includes HIV

prevention, care and support and

iJ;.' Proportion of PHC providers trained on sexual and

vice versa

reproductive health including HIV counselling and care

II>

...
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~"'''''''''''-
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OR

Dr Margaret Chan, 2007·
•... But what matters most to
me is people. And two specific
groups of people in particular.
I want us to be judged by the

impact \NS have on the health
of the people of Africa, and the
health of women:

Thank you

(Or Margaret O1an,
DIrector-General Elect.
Speectl to the WortS

-

Health Assermly.

-

9 November 2006)

-
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Goals, Objectives and Strategies

Marlo R. Festln MD

The Millennium
Development
Goals provide the
new international
framework for
measuring
progr~~s towards
sustaining
development and
eliminating
poverty.

STP/RPH

Goals, Objectives and Strategies
• Of the eight goals, three are
directly related to reproductive
and sexual health
- improve maternal health,
- reduce child mortality and
- combat HIV/AIDS, malaria and
other diseases

Goals, Objectives and Strategies
• We should achieve by 2015,
universal access to reproductive
health (Revised MDG monitoring
framework)
- Adolescent birth rate
- Antenatal care coverage
- Un met need for family planning

Goals, Objectives and Strategies
• while four others have a close relationship
with health, including reproductive health

- eradicate extreme poverty and
hunger,
- achieve universal primary
education,
- promote gender equality and
empower women, and
- ensure environmental sustainability

Millennium Development Goals
• Among the specific targets are:
- To reduce by three quarters, betWeen
1990 and 2015, tile matemal mortality

l1ItIo;
- To reduce by two third., betWeen 1990
and 2015, the under-flve mortality rate;
- To ha"e halted by 2015 and begun to
re"e..e, the spread of HIV/AIDS
• Aclde.e ..,. 2010, un........ _ _ to
treatment for HIV/AiDS for _II 111_ who
n_1t.
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Global RH Strategy

Reproductive Health

• The Framework identifies five

• ....onalob,l......:
• To Improve access to the full range of
affordable, equitable and hlgh-quallty
family planning and reproductive
health services to Increase
contraceptive use rate and reduce
unwanted pregnancies and abortions.

----_01_
---

key areas for

........ ...-.,...CIIp8dtJ..........,
~:

-....,.-..-

• .........._ _ far prIIfIIrllllllllt

.....-and

. - . . . . . ..........1;

• CNIIIIaC ..........

I'ICIIlII:DIyfrnl........; Ind

. _................................ _bl.!r.

What Kills One
Woman Ever\'
Minute (>fEvery Day?

Making Pregnancy Safer
• In the Western Pacific Region
(WPR), there are about 25 to 30
million deliveries and more than
30 000 maternal deaths and
more than 300 000 newborn
deaths.
• Newborn deaths contributed to
50% of under-five child mortalities

1
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Making Pregnancy Safer
• More than 40% of maternal deaths in the
Region occur in Cambodia, China, Lao
PDR, Mongolia, Papua New Guinea,
Philippines and Viet Nam.
• These seven countries were identified as
priority countries and more technical and
financial support were provided to them
in order to reduce maternal mortality.

Making Pregnancy Safer

Making Pregnancy Safer

• In WPR, there are big disparities among countries on
maternal mortality ratio (MMR).
• The countries can be categorized Into four groups: 1)
developed countries wltII very low maternal mortality rate
(with tile maternal mortality less than 10/100 000 live
birtlls), such as Australia, Japan, New Zealand, and
Singapore;
• 2) developing countries wItII middle level maternal
mortality ratio (less tIIan 100 per 100 000 live blrtlls),
such as China, and Malaysia;

• 3) developing or least developed country wItII high
maternal mortality, such as Lao People's Democratic
Republic with MMR 530/100 000 live birtlls and
Cambodia with MMR 43 7/100 000 live blrtlls;

Making Pregnancy Safer

Making Pregnancy Safer

• 4) Soutll Pacific Island countries with small

population, It is difficult to use tile matemal mortality
to measure the actual situation of maternal healtll
service.

• GOALS

• To support countries and areas in developing
evidence-based policies and strategies for the
reduction of maternal and newborn mortality.
• To improve access to the full range of affordable,

equitable and high-quality family planning
and reproductive health services to increase

Maternal and ~m deaths In WPRO In 200G-2003;
and proportion of births aUended by skilled personnel
SollTce:
• MQlernaJ InQrtality in 199j, estimaUs devdcped by WHO, UNICEF and UNFPA
·-l1Ie Wort of WHO in the Western Pacific /UgWn, reporr oftAe Rt;gkJltaJ Dtnclor.
2004
... The World heallil Report 2005

contraceptive use rate and reduce unwanted
pregnancies.
• To improve the health and nutrition status of
women of all ages, especially pregnant and
nursing women.

3
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Making Pregnancy Safer

Making Pregnancy Safer

(2) Service capacity was increased at the
community level and the referral level in all the
priority countries.

ACTIVITIES
(1) Government commitment to reduce maternal
and newbom mortalities was promoted.

- AJI seven priority countries (China, CambOdia, the
Lao People's Democratic Republic, Mongolia, Papua
New Guinea, the Philippines and Viet Nam) have
developed guidelines and service protocols based on
the manual, Ma~~ Complications in Pregnanc;y
and Chikfbit1h (M P ).
- Two priority oountries lthe Philippines and Viet Nam)
have devefoped guidelInes and service protocols for
newborn care.
- Birth attendants were trained in Solomon Islands.

- A bloregional workshop on the progress of matemal
mortality reduction was held in October 2003 in Manila.
National Plans of action (2005-2010) were drafted.
- Five priority countries (China. Cambodia. the Lao
People's Democratic Republic, Mongolia and Viet Nam)
have finalized and started implementing their ~
Plans of action (200!;-20101 on maternal morta.~
(MMRl reduction and reproductive health.

Making Pregnancy Safer

Making Pregnancy Safer

Midwives were trained in
Vanuatu.
Several referral hospitals in
the Lao People's Democratic
Republic and Mongolia have
been furnished with basic
equipment.
MCPC has been translated
into five languages
(Cambodian, Chinese,
Laotian, Mongolia and
Vietnamese).

Making Pregnancy Safer
Pregnancy, childbirth, postpartum and
newborn care (PCPNC) has been
translated into three languages (Chinese,
Mongolian and Vietnamese).
Trainings on PCPNC have been
conducted in three priority countries (the
Lao People's Democratic Republic, the
Philippines and Viet Nam).
Training curriculum on PCPNC has been
prepared and conducted in 10 Pacific
island countries.
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Newborn Carel Child Survival

Utilization of Health Services
Under utilization of health selVice
not only leads to preventable
deaths, it also causes
deterioration in the perfonnance
and the clinical skills of health
workers.
In tum, this further decreases the
confidence and tnust of
community members in the
government health care system
Trend of deliveries attended by
health personnel (% of live

-.....

Every year, over four million babies less than
one month of age die, most of them during
the critical first week of life, and for every
newborn who dies, another is stillborn.

Papua NewGIDa

".'"
lOll

I!O

Most of these deaths are a consequence of the poor
health and nutritional status of the mother coupled
with inadequate care before, during, and after
delivery.
Unfortunately, the problem remains l!!!r!!!;QQI!~
or_Drs&=- "g;epted as inevitable in many
societies, in large part because it is common.

births)
• Source; '!'he IWrk of WHO in the
Weslern Pactfic Region, report of the
Regional Director. 1000 and 10(H.

Newborn Carel Child Survival
• There is a widely shared but mistaken
idea that improvements in newborn health
require sophisticated and expensive
technologies and highly specialized staff.
• The reality is that many conditions that
result in perinatal death can be prevented
or treated without sophisticated and
expensive technology.

Newborn Carel Child Survival
What is required is essential care during pregnancy.
the assistance of a person with midwifery sldlls
during the childbirth and the immediate postpartum
period, and a few critical interventions for the
newbom during the first days of life.
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Making Pregnancy Safer
• Regional workshop on strengthening
maternal death reviews to improve
the maternal and newborn health
services was conducted. A manual for
health planners and providers,
Beyond the Numbers, was introduced.
• Maternal Mortality Survey in Viet Nam
has been published
• The maternal and child health
surveillance system software has
been developed and tested in
Solomon Islands. Training was
conducted for six island countries.

Reproductive Health
• Family planning promoted to reduce
unwanted pregnancy.
• Regional workshop on improving the
quality of family planning was conducted.
• Guidelines for the management of
sexually transmitted infections and
reproductive tract infections was
introduced.
• 10 PacifiC island countries have revised
the service protocol of family planning to
improve the quality of service.

Making Pregnancy Safer
• Families and communities involved in
improving maternal and newborn health.
- Mother Friendly Hospital Initiative has been
introduced and expanded to all the hospitals at
soum and aimag level in Mongolia.
- Maternity waiting homes have been established in
two provinces in the Lao People's Democratic
Republic.
- Mobile clinics have been provided with health
educators.
- A study on the prevention of anaemia among
pregnant women is being conducted in Mongolia.

Making Pregnancy Safer

Percentage of young people population
in Western Pacific Region

hrInaolllllll*-Cll_tor_"' ..........

s.tor ,.......... 1. . . 1IIIOIIIr-

",

- UNlCS:, UNFPA.Dd other ....mIttouI Nd
...............1....nildt,. ... ~... I~.

_ _ .... _ 1 1 .....001 ...... _

,......

- A...." ......1WlrksItop In the PflgJUIi tf ....ruI
III041aIItJ "dICtIon was oo-s"ftllred II)' UNICEF and
UNFPAud ••" thall! lItemItIoalarplldas

.............. ...-..

Source: Demographic Table for the Western Pacific 2005-20JO,
WHO Western Pacific Regional Office. 2005
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Reproductive Health
• Eight countries have published
literature and programme
reviews on adolescent sexual
reproductive health .
• A Framework for Accelerated
Action for Sexual and
Reproductive Health of Young
People has been finalized by
WHO, in collaboration UNFPA,
UNICEF and the International
Planned Parenthood Federation
(IPPF).

The rdatioosbip betweeu TFR aad die mea.q age at marriage perceDtage of
WomeD aged 15-19 .ad 10·14 who are ever narried by countries*

Adolescent Reproductive Health
• Promoting young people's sexual and reproductive
health thus means ensuring their pbyllcaJ and IIIIIItIonaI
.........., and IIf1IIIIctICthIIIII fnIIn: IIIIIatIInded and
u~ PfIIII\I8I1CJj .........; In, HN/AlDS,'"
reproductive tract 1nfactIo.. (RII); ........... mortaHtr.
InferUlltr,
a.. aU fona III~"'" 8IId
opIoItIItIanl _ _ _ _ _ _ rIri;F_CmJ

'-2IJIJ5j.
"·""ate", PacVi<' coomlJyll .....JIA In/o,.,..,.tio"pl"Ojile. 2004.
···SJU.M- ShtgNlale IIIMn ~ III marriuge. wIIidllM/lSIIl'Q t/lt

Unmet need for contraception
among young people
• With the earlier arrival of puberty and the
trend towards postponing marriage and
child-bearing, the period during which young
people are exposed to potentially unsafe
premarital sexual relations has become

llInAm.
• Due to ignorance of the risks to young
people on one hand, and society's denial
of pre-marital sex on the other, young
people's need for contraception is, by and
large, not recognized or met in most countries
of the Region.

me<21I ~

a/jfrst ~

Unmet need for contraception
among young people
• The fertility of young people is most
commonly indicated by the age-

specific fertility rate.
• Accurate data on abortions among
young people are scarce or incomplete
due to the issue's sensitive nature.
• However, despite cultural and legal
restrictions, young people do seek
assistance in terminating unwanted
pregnancies.
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Unmet need for contraception
among young people
• Young people's failure to
obtain and use
contraceptives correctly and
constantly, the social stigma
aSSOCiated with premarital
pregnancy, and the lack of
appropriate counseling are
thought to be the major
factors leading to the
high abortion rate among
young people.

Unmet need for contraception
among young people
• Several studies in the Region show that,
despite the availability of legal and safe
abortion services, young people,
particularly those who are unmarried,
seek abortions from private practitioners
or from unqualified persons, especially
when they seek anonymity or when they
desire termination at a late stage of
pregnancy
- (Hong KT. Adolescent reproductive health in Viet Nam:
Status, poIides, programmes and issues. Ha Noi, Centre for
Social Development Studies, 2003; Nham L. et al. Teen-age
pregnancy and abortion. 1996).

Sexually transmitted infections, HIVIAlDS
and reproductive tract infections
• Studies documenting the early age of onset
and high frequency of sexual activity
among young people in the Western Pacific
Region suggest that they engage in a high
level of unprotected sexual activity
• (Adolescent reproductive health situation analysis in
Kiribati and Solomon. Suva, Rji, UNFPA Office for the
Padfic, 2005).

• It is clear that STI rates among adolescents
have risen quickly in recent years
• (Sexual health - A new focus for WHO. Progress in
reproductive health research. Geneva, World Health
Organization, 2004 (SHR No. 67).

Unmet need for contraception
among young people
• Globally, up to 4.4 million abortions
are performed every year among
women aged 10-24 years, most under
unsafe conditions and conducted by
unskilled providers
- (Young people and sexually transmitted
diseases. Geneva, World Health
Organization, 1997 (WHO Fact Sheet no.

186).

Age-specifk: fertility rates (15-19 years) and proportion of tbe population
ap!d 10-24 years in seletted COD.tries
ia the East Asia and Pacific:: Region·
j _ _ _ _ "_r<l .....
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I-;:"~

~..:'

<

.......
......
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,~"

. . . -·_··'i·'-l'il

1 - ......

us Census Burem4 /lItenuuiofUJ..i ProgrQIfC CenJer, !lUernllOOnaJ DdJI1 BlUe, lntentet
rekase dau: Marc}, 22. 2(){U aNI tlte I>eMographic tables for the Wuunr pQdfu: 20052010. Mamla. WHO RegumaJ Officefor the Western PaciflC. 2005

Sexually transmitted infections, HIVIAlDS
and reproductive tract infections
• The current epidemiology of STI and HIV
suggest that they are diseases of young
people.
• In China, the incidence of STI among 15-19
year-olds has risen by 79.45% since 1999.
• China is experiencing one of the most rapidly
expanding HlV epidemics in the world, with a
30% annual rate of increase in reported
infections. Worldwide, young people account
for nearly half of all new HlV infections.
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Sexually transmitted infections, HIVIAIDS
and reproductive tract infections
• Rising HIV/AIDS rates and the young's special
vulnerability signal the need for accelerated action,
especially preventive strategies targeting young
people.
• YounQ women, in particular, are at great risk of
infection. As of December 2003{ women
accounted for nearly 50 0/0 of all people living
with HIV globally.
• In Papua New Guinea, alone, the Port Moresby
General Hospital reported an increase in HIV
infections among antenatal women aged 1524 years from 0.19% in 2000 to 2.6% by
2005.

Gender, Women and Health
GOALS
To integrate gender and rights conSiderations
into health policy and programmes, especially
into reproductive health and maternal health
care.
• To improve the health and nutrition status of
women of all ages, especially pregnant and
nursing women.

RH Status in WPRO
• In many countries of the Raclon, the
reprocluctlwe bealth situation, In any or all of the
five con ..ements,

remains unsatllfact8ly.

• Maternal and newborn mortality are stili unacceptably
high In some of the countries.
• Tbe coverage of contraceDtlve use is stili low in many
counbles resulting In a huge unmet need, leading to
unintended pregnancies and unsafe abortion.
• It Is estimated that about 14 million ~ are
perfonned every year in the Region.

RH Status in WPRO
Unprotected sex among ada1escenh and young Is also a prabllm,
with between 17% ID 24% 01 tho.eln the 111-19 al. ""up a .. It risk

of consequences of unpratected sex.
• The SexuBllyTransmltted InfectionS situation warrants urgent
attention with the resurgence of the Infection In some countries.
• WhIle most counhies In the Region are considered to be low

prevolon.. countrlos lor 1IlYLA!!!S,lIIe.. are pockots 0' hi..,
prevalence, and the plltems of spread thrauJh commercial sex
workers and through same-. . transmission remain IIgnlftCintly
high.

RH Status in WPRO
• While the exact bunion of repraducllve tract Imotlons IRTlol
In tho R.&1o. 1$ not fully "'-II, It 1$ expected to be a probl.m
that requires Interventian.
• 1100 burden ., cerYIetl Clncer I. hi.., In almost all countries 01
the Rqon, either the ftrst or second cause of doaths due to

cancer am.ngwoman.
• Sexual health and I..... related to condor "Chis and
l!!!ul!!1x as "'" oem_onls olroprad_ health are
relallwJly .0&1ec1ed areas In most countries .r the Region.

Marlo R. Festln MD
STP/RPH

WHO

OffIce fo, the Weatem Pec.
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What is a health system?

c::
Strengthening health systems for the
progress of reproductive health

A health system consists of all organizations,
people and actions whose primary intent is
to promote, restore or maintain health

Dr. Dean Shuey
Regional Adviser, Health Servia. Oewelopment, WPRO

World Health Report 2000, WHO

Worbhop to Review !he Implementation of the Global
Reproductive Health Strategy, Manila, 12-14 Nov. 2007

Opportunltl... for health .ystems strengthening - why now?
Signtflcant increase In funding for health
•

ElfeGtlvelnter.tflll\k)os for priority

n..fth problema ifliow income

oountriM ot.l- RPHICOCINCQ
•

Signifk;ant IrKHeH., funding for

he.lth - donor and national
•

Oeavaae in COlt of lreatmentl

•

Clear linlal between health, RPH,

development (MDGa 1,2,3.4.5.6)

-

,

';!\f'
,

.

• HIMIIth .. hillh- on the agendah. .1th II prKOndllion for, not II l"9Iutt
of, poverty elimination

£~

.

~_'''e'f~

,"

.... .,.

Increased funding creates challenges

• Need for focus on access to services • esp. for the poor _
• Requires definition of appropriate and inclusive packages of
servtces
• Scale up to achieve 'heatth for all' or 'unlversat access' - requires
Increasing health system capacity - not borrowing capacity

• Aid and national funding architecture more complk;ated:
- 0000" -Numonizatlon Ind dgmlllnt - maybe
- ~clpienta - dearer oo""",",-m.
WNI'II do . .nn.rbd ful'llH fit in?

SW~

-

.4. New global heaHh partnerships (e.9· GFATMor GAVI)-gOOd
to have more funds - but Increased risk 01 fragmentation

c::
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Various Vertical Hellth Programmes .

different deltinatiool

• ...... increasing concern
that results are not
proportional to the
increased funding

Fragmented approach results in ...

[

eDuplications

• development assistance

eDistortions

for health is being
delivered for specific
diseases in a fragmented
way with serious
implications for health
systems and other health
problems

and often in ...

eDisruptions
e Distractions

We can duplicate this analysis for many things

• Training courses
• Supervision

• Equipment
• Health information systems
• Guidelines

Various VeRiGli Health Programmes .

_

destination.

• ..... .and it is not just the
communicable disease

world

1

--

l*IIon.1 I

- - '

• ..... and usually the pair of
hands at the end of the
delivery chain is 1-2
nurses or a single GP in a
primary level health facility

/Otaficl

!

[
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What is WHO trying to do?: WHO
Framework for Action
Purpose

..."

__ ''''' •••",,,,,,,
............
.. .......,,,,

"""L'~'.

,~,

-:

Four pillars to WHO's Framework for ActIon

[

[

~

1. A single 'health systems' framework with six clearly

The WHO Framework For
Action concentrates on how
the WHO secretariat can
provide more effective
support to Member States In
strengthening thalr health
&y$tems to achieve better
health outcomes.

defined building blocks

2. Systems and programmes: gelling results
3. A more effective role for WHO al country level
4. The role of WHO in the intemational heallh systems
agenda

http://www.who.lntlhllalthayat.maletr
. .fI1 ..,.,.,body._busl..... pdf

'

On. lramework with six building blocks

1. A single health systems lrameworic builds on WHR 2000

Go_Is/outcomes

Sywtem building WoduI

A heallh system consists of all
organizations, people and actions
whose prinary intent is III promote.
resttn or mailtaI1llea1lh

-Financing

I

I
I

Infolm8tio1'1

MedicII rmducts. lad.ouIogiw

I

SoMoo......"
Leadershl I

..

2. Sys1ems and programmes: getting results· Health 5Y5tomO
strengthening Is about programmes baing mora effective. not
replacing them
NCOIlrIle!.'BS
Nltionllpl.,&
SurveJIII'IC8

flo""'' ' ' '

ttV_

Natiooal pi-.

"""'s......
r_,
Continuing CM'&

~

Improved health

(le...1and equity)

I

R.eporl5iveneaa

I )- c::>.
I

I

Flrulndal risK pmledioFl

I

~~"'"

Quality
Safety

I

Improved eiflCie;,cy

I[

I
I
I

Prior.... in each
"Yttipte, d'f1Y'l'ic .......1ICticMw

3. A more . _ . role for WHO at country level
A~""""Ifi'''''oI''''
CII:ImdId plitt. Ih5 r.... .,
function tDgMfI«1o be IIIIec:tMI

v =,d

@=-I
F'-I'-..
.......
\....>

---<J=:!

SoiI'oe: ....,ted from WPRQlNCO

I

'0""
Coverage

Priorities at country level
•

Improved capactty to dhlQnoe.. aoo act

on health system constratnIB

•

More Intensive engagement in sector
policy ~; ooordination and

•

Build national capacity In policy

InvlN1ment entegi_

•

ana/yala..,d

men~

Support rntJOimmg of 1r8n<t. In tte./tl

SYSWNI performance

•

HoIlde 100II _ If you 'IIIIIOfk on only one
thing. may not enngthen the .,-m

•

Build capacity. don't juat bofToW it!

[
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Health wor1<force - what are the issues? maldistributlon is one - between and in countries

4. Role of WHO in the international health systems agenda

•

•

care WGrker density end tM gbbel burden of d _..

[

Priorities
•

~Ith

Nonns, standards and policy guidance
-

C~rity

-

Mo,. syMematJc approache& 10 research and learning what works aod why

-

Fo,.eeost"'~

.I:

on concepts, lenguag.: memes

trwds;

soe~rio

J:

building

•

International systems for better health
-

Health .eurrty a 9 GDARN, Hulth Memes Netwoi't( - IT'IMsuIluntmVinformation
GlObal health goYllmance WHO's conwnlng n>la; harmonization and aHgnment

I··

••

• Work with partners
-

-

Engage with dewiopment partners eg World Benk; mlllmational nol\-8late actors
Influeno. in~nt:; offil'lanc:ing partnerahipseg GAVI; GFATM;
Le.... l1Iga berMlfits of heelth sy.tam partnerships: GHWA; HMN; AHPSR; consortium
on social protecbon

Workers Save Lives!

'.

Health Workforce - other issues?

[
•

Must have a context to work in - motivation, supplies,
infrastructure. quality

• Training alone is not the answer - can be part of the problem
•

Skill mix - who does What? Need for a coherent national strategy
-

Health Financing

• Huge variation in spending in the region
• High dependence on OOP (out of pocket payments)
•

Dependence on OOP is an obstade

to services

•

Catastrophac expenditure as cause of poverty

•

Rational management unlikely if financial incentives for both
providers and patients are irrational- e.g. provider income
depends on sale of drugs or diagnostics

[

Eviderl~ - # of generalists may «>rre~te w~h ovar-aU lower morwllty, evan though
specialists may provide bett.r can! for Individual condltioflll
Rola of mid-leval Pl1lct/llollllr!l - alUed healtn profesaiona
Role of commurl~y - ...oluntver5
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Consequences of out~et health spending
151 mllion peapIa auIfw financial cataatropha and 100 million paopla s,.
pcl&MG krto po¥arty annually clue to heslUl splneln,

•

3O,LIXI

60.000

[

90,(0)

tbri>er of people (1,000)
Tollil He.1II! &p, .. %ofGOP

Intonnatlon - need for coherent, unified Infonnation systerm
- the right amount, used properly, at the right cost

[

• Infonnation
-

Ott.nlilck/rlg
When pntunt, m.y be low quality

-

Uncoon::lin.ll8d and m.saiw - eact1 prograrnrtW crN".I,,-ir own s)'ltams and
forma - typkaly 1000 be_ per month If all is done
If coIIKWd, fr.quentty 1101 used

-

Evktenoe nol used for poMcy making
90110 gap In rtl8Nreh

-

E_ntial drug lieta

-

Drug quality

-

RatiOnal drug UM .nd ..... Ith care financing.nd HR.re inlartwined

-

InnoWbOn - pcIantI.nd.eoM:S isaues

-

Health wchnology . . .samen!

-

Maintenance
Uni...rulity or.tala of tha art? - E"",halll$ on prestige tecl1l'1Ology

Stanciardiution

Service Delivery

Leadership and Governance

[

• Package definition - CD and NCD
-

• Medical products

• Health technology

• Evidence and research
-

Medical Products and Technologies

• Policy setting

CuraUve, PI'II-..ntl-.., Pn:lmoUve, RehablUteUw

• Priority setting
• Quality VS, Quantity of services

• RegulationJLaw

- What dON unl-..,...laOOlU mean?

• Public/Private Mix - who delivers that package

• Intersecloral work

• Continuum of care

• Consumer protection

- q~ntIIy of service providelll
AIfordabllity -If not IIffordabla, wonl amasa e"",n If ........

-

A\/IIiab~1Iy

-

Quality - e...n f .....II8tIIa.nd IIffordable, if fA low quality, MmIIecI hNlth
AoceptabiUty- .... n If a""llabla, affordablll, anclll$ntI'IClIy lOuncI, If not uaed, no
health gain (oomplianc:a)

iii."

[
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Reproductive Health - a oywtems chall_e

Cross cutting areas

• A systems approach requires a broad view - there might be other
things just as important as yo\M' own programme
•

[

Examples of cross cutting issues

• Quality care fOf a pregnant woman Is a good marker for 8
competent health system - combines communtty. primary and
secondary care
-

Health aduoation

-

G.nder

-

Epiaodlc ClInt - ImmunlZll1lona.,

-

H ... ~n Rigtrta
Trada and Hul\h - both opportl.lrWn and ill aftaeta

-

Anten.t.ll calll-

-

PO..ertyfHDW c.n we gel tha poor jg gat theIr fa" .... re?
Aeoaaa.+le.8lth for Ail

-

[

out~

- Easentlal drugs

Aeoaptllbilit."Peopil cenndneaa

-

Routine daliwry - akWIad birth at\end.n1lI

-

Emelganey cant - theat,., blood, Q!1I1PC1rt. reterral dlall'l8

-

Trail'llMl p5NOnnala' an ....... - right.ang -the right *II in tIw n;ht pace

• Underserved populations - youth. minorities, rural. stIgmatised

The tasks ara not eeoy. but they are essential. There will be
differences of views, but we are all trying to move In the
same direction

Potential problems with systems approaches

• Excessive expectations - systems aren't built quickly
•

Partnerships are needed - makes it more complex
-

Across WHO

-

Internationally

-

N"Uol'\ally

,,,,,Ia

Host counl1y In.tttutIan&. I~·., CBO's, prtvIU
Ac:"".. M ..... trI ... within countrl..
Ac:ros$ ...... r;I~ In ........traIad.yn.r.
,6,c ...... a.p.1m...ts wIINn Min. . . .

•

[

[

Honest differences are often a healthy sign of
progress.
- Mahatma Gandhi

HSS silos - not a project, a way of working

• Skepticism about whether a systems approach works

Thank you
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Global Strategy - implementing framework

Accelerating progress towards the
attainment of reproductive health goals

• To accelerate
implementation of the RHS
Workshop to review the implementation of the
Global Reproductive Health Strategy

" Targets policy making and
programme management at
country level
• Lays out actions on the
suggested five key areas

Wand Health Organization
RegioOal Office for ",. Wostom Pdic (WPRO)
Mania, PhHlppInes, 12~14 November 2007

"'-....

•.•. Specifies WHO's support

o.p.tmant~ReproducjooI"""'..:I ~
WtltlHuIlll~,

•

a..,~

......,._.---.-.... ..- ................
."-" "'
~

-~---.-

~,~

. ..

Conceptual model for implementing
the five action areas of the Strategy
AcceIenoting pmgn!SS _

the attainment cilntemational

"'I'f"Oductive
health
iJT1llemenfatioo
_ goals: an
Four policy briefs

-~~"'~
- Integratl~ auuallWld ~
h........ . . . -

- Creating. """"""'" 109- and

regulatoty frarnlrwof1t

- sexual
PromcCIngand_u_"'
"r1MdS
and
reprodut1tve heaI1tI

....

01_

....

."".;"""·_,·,",~o,,,.

....

:=;~ ~::.:;;;-:=~:.

WHO Global Reproductfve Haafth
Strategy

I

Key suggested actions

.

• Reflect sexual and reproductive
heatth in national heatth-sector
plans, including those covering

HIV/AIDS prevention and care
•

packages under health-sector
reforms and fNoIAps

1~~arGl

-.....

-

-

Prioritize sexual and reproductive
health in essential service

, Facilitate access to services by
vulnerable and disadvantaged
groups, Including adolescents

-

• Invotve oommunlty leaders In
defining and implementing pr10rity

-.....--.,,----,'"
......,.-.......

. .".

---,.~

~

•

---~

-

interVentions

--.-.-.-.------'"'"

~
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Pathways to improving access to sexual and reproductive heatth

Key suggested actions (cont'd)

,----

• Strengthen health systems capacity

• ~-

pranutIon

• . - - ... .-Iand

~

Identify critical health indicators and use as
1!enchmarkers to monitor progress towards
CCluntry goals

_ _t . - y

.~--
.~

.~~.

• promoIInlil~"

.... '··Strengthen national health information systems
., i,lSeresearch to identify andfHlgap

-

•••
"•.>.""w.,,,,,,.,,,,",,,,,

-"""
...~.,,"-.:,"""'-"<'"
......
""""~-~.'.,~,"-'<>"..,.

Questions?

Progress

• How are we being a=untable?
How can our roles be more supportive
and facilitative?

-

-

Monitoring implementation - the use of
WHO Global Strategy
• As reference material for the development of the National
Road' Map for accelerating reduction of matemal and
.,.,. . neonatal mortality; for the review of the nalional RH
". ~y; and for the review of training materials

;\,;~\DEwelopment of National RH Strategy that
, .....8CC9"'modates most of the strategies mentioned in WHO
strategybased on the country context

'::f,'91~

R\i

:i;~: Asrioference to develop the National RH PQlicy.· 5 years

~;;M,~9Y and the. Road Map tQReduction of Maternal

,,'·',W Neonatal
mOrtalities
-._
"

n~':<;-,,!,c-'·
"·'l.1~tf',·

,.

.

....

.........,-."--.

,."...""",.-~""",,"

-~

""---,'";-,..-"""""'"'

Implementing the Global Reproductive Health
Strategy - selected actions
• Policy to strengthen health systems

• Existence of a Task Force
• Inclusion of reproductive health within National
Development Plans (e.9, PRSP)
'. InclUSion of reproductive health within proposals to
the Global Fund

Human resource

ass~ment

Training needs
IrOpl'1)..,lng data for quality of sexual. and. reproductive
health care
~Standards"9uidelines .for service delivery
• Strengthening referral system
.
-i.

III

-~

..... ~

lOa
-----~

...

...

,,--...,."',~
-",-"-..._.,,..,

*"'-~~-
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Implementing the Global Reproductive Health
Strategy - country and regional progress

Implementing the Global Reproductive
Health Strategy: 3 years on answers from countries

• Increased budgetary allocation

Strategy being used to:

• Informing development of national reproductive
health strategies
0' !\dvocacy for SRH Issues and Improving
adolescent sexual and reproductive health

• develop national sexual and reproductive
health strategies Including road maps to
reduce maternal and newborn mortality

• National strategy and polley for reproductive
health

• inform strategic planning processes

•

~.productive

revise policies and set priorities

health five-year StrategiC and

Action Plans

• strengthen health systems

-

• as a reference resource
OR

Implementing the Global Reproductive Health
Strategy - 3 years on answers from countries

... implementing the Global Reproductive
Health Strategy - 3 years on answers from countries

Progress reported in:
•

Areas requiring further attention:

development of policies to strengthen health systems

• increased and sustainable funding for sexual and
reproductive health;

assessment of human resources (or health

maternal death reviews

• strengthening human resources; mUlti-sectoral
collaboration;

reaCh-out to civil society
· dissemination of information to media

•

strengthening monitoring and evaluation; improving
quality of sexual and reproductive health services;

iegislation on free provision of reproductive health services

.";;' development of national commodity securtty Sbategies
incorporation of sexual and reproductive health in development platl$

III>

""

"""_,~",,, 0 '

... ~"",_ ".",,,_,,~

• empowennent of women, families and communities.

_

-.--

~

... .
-~

Sample indicators on progress

=..

nov

ItPUIIENT AnoN OF THE WttO QLOBAL REI"ROOUCTlVE tEALTH ITAA

>
>
>

- - --....
=-_
--...

-

_.

-"..,.......

~

-----

--

Proportion of national budget allocated to
sexual and reproductive health

-

............

~ I=-.,.---" -

Adolescent birth rate
Antenatal Care coverage (at least one visit
and at least four visits)
Unmet need for family planning

input/process/output indicators

>

---'

1............
__
..- ;;;;:;=---r.:
__
....
KEY RIot ISSUE ~,"
...
===-r-;-,;:,_=:C.,'"
I,.-;;.:;;;_==.T.:c
__
•.••___
=";:,...;-T_;;:;;;;;-

1) Core universal access indicators

.~,,--<- --,~-_.~

''-._-.....
,

....

~..<--

---""

~.,,.,,-

._,"_. "'"._<

--,~

... ~-"~
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Where are we now?

"TEMPLATE"
For reporting of progress in
IMPLEMENTING THE GLOBAL RH
STRATEGY AND THE FRAMEWORK

• Intro (Dr Festln)
• Global overview (Dr Mblzvo)
- The Strategy
- The Framework

By

• Regional overview (Dr Festin)

Dato' Dr Narimah Awln

• HS Strengthening (Dr Shuey)
• Role of research/evidence. SPP (Dr 8a-Thlke)

A template/model/guideline will be useful?

The STRATEGY

The FRAMEWORK

l

l

The 5 "WHAr

The 5 "HOW"

c umbersomel

response rate low
Idea of situation (Regional. global)
Baseline only

Do you know what to do?
Do you know how?
Are you keen to know your progress?
Do you WANT to report? Will It benefit you?

May 2004
EB/WHA requires countries and regions to report
once every 2 years.
HOW TO REPORT?
ANY EXISTING TEMPLATE?

The "WHAT"
.;. ANC, Del, PNC, NBC

The "HOW": This workshop
1. HS Strengthening

(. High quality FP

2. Improving Information

.:- Eliminating unsafe aborHon

(Solomon. China)
MoblrlZing
political will
3.
4. Supporffve legislation
(Mongolia. Philippines)
5. M. E. Accountability
(FIJI. Viet Nam)

•» STI /
<-

gynae morbid / cervical cancer

Sexual health

All countries have these to varying extent;
within local context.
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A Global/Regional REPORTING TEMPLATE can
only be:-

"Architecture" of FRAMEWORK
1

2

3

POUCV

PROGRAM

WHO ROLE

1. HS Strengthen

v'

v'

v'

2. Imp. Info

v'

v'

v'

3. Political wt11

v'

v'

4. Leglslatlon

v'

v'

5. MIE. Ace

v'

I

v'

v'

CHAPTER 3 - INDICATORS - Process
Impact
Under • 5 "WHAT'S"
• Plus financial input

CHALLENGE ~ SRH very wide scope

• generic
- best fit lor all
• 10 be adopled locally

Information that is:
• relevant
• importanl
• available
• can be acted upon
• measures progress over "me
• compare places

NOT too complex. not Inadequate

Template to be determined by:
.. questionnaire responses (but very
poor response rate
.. country/regional reports
.. workshop outputs (WS 1. 2. 3)
;;. discussions

.. STI/cervical cancer/gynae
.. Sexual heaHh / esp ASRH

;;. summary (S-W·O-T)
.. country Plans of Action (Day 3)
(same template to be used?)

Optimize on existing format(s) e.g. AFRO

~

(MHow")

Keyls:s~

(-wtlaf')

Key Issue (1)

Key Issue (2)
Key Issue (3)
Key Issue (4)
Key Issue (5)

Action Action AcHon Action AcHon
(1 )
(5)
(2)
(3)
(4)

For each key issue ...
;;. Problem statement
.. Actions to be taken
.. Bywhom
;;. TIme frame
.. Indicators

(Quite a detailed "plan of action")
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Finally....... You WANT to report (every 2
years?), because you benefit.

This template ...
"

Useful for country plan of action
(what you will do after this
workshop, and then tracking
them)

" May not be very useful (too
detailed) for a template to
report progress every two years

-

You know the "WHAr', some of
the "HOW'

-

You are beginning to know many
other "HOW'S·

_~OR~

THANK. YOVl

-

Improved RSH for the people of
your country.

What will "l'>IQI:ivlltt" you to report?
Useful, user-trlendly, non-threatening
mechanism/template
Is this "template" acceptable to you?
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.....
•••

[_

I,

•••

Background

Taking evidence-based guidelines to
improve sexual and reproductive health

care:

Guidelines and tools prepared by WHO and
partners reflect global recommendations on
best practices

the WHO-UNFPA Strategic Partnership
Programme (SPP)

SPP provide. an opportunity for enhancing
synergy and complementarity within the UN
system and international and national
partners towards Improving SRH

Dr Katherine Ba-Thlke

Department of Reproductive Healtt1 and Research
Manila, November 2007

"-=

;,;~! Specific objectives
Overall objectives

• To introduce systematically. selected practice

guides to improve SRH
Enhance linkages between creation of evidencebased guides and Implementation to Improve
programmes

To improve the quality of sexual and
reproductive health services through the
introduction and application of evidencebased practices

• To support dissemination, adaptation and/or

adoption of guidelines within countries through
CSTs, WHO/RO, UNFPA and WHO CO and
International and National Counterparts
• To strengthen capacity In application of guidelines

co:

through technical updates and backstopping

._rr

-------

The Four Cornerstones of
evidence-based guidance

STI/RTI GUIDES
Generic Guidelines (for health can!! providers)

Selected Practice
Recommendations for
(;o,. . . . .p"", Use

Medical EllglbJlIty Cttterla
for Contraceptive Use

• Guidelines for the Management of 5Tls
• Sexually Tnlnsmttted and other RTI: a guide to essential practice

Guidelines for
poIky-nuU<ers

Implementation Tools

and
programme

T raJnlng Tools
Adaptation guides

managers

Tools for

health~

care providers
for Family Planning
Clients and Providers

-.-------

~
U

Handbook for
Family Planning
p",,,,,,,,,,,

.--

L -_ _ _ _

c:

-~----

~======

______________
-FE

I!

~

i
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® Widely
acclaimed evidence-based guidance
for maternal and newborn health care

systematic introduction process
I

acALJNG.UP

I

••••

....""'''''

""""

English

F~"""
Spanish

RU55ian
Fa'"
C .......

-sr

-sr

"¥i"

~~.i

Workshops in Asia & Pacific, 2004 :

Progress and achievements

Global and inter-regional activities
Regional and inter-country activities
In-country national activities

-

.

- --:. -:-:

-

August Bangladesh,
Btlutan, Indonesia,

Myanmar, Nepal, Sri

'Ct;tr.""~·
"

Lanka, Thailand
August: cambodia, Cflina, Lao
POR. Mala~ia, Mongolia,
Philippines, Vietnam

=

.

~.~

.'ilI>~
*~*~

Countries of intensified focus (27)
Africa:

Banln, Cam9l'oon, Nigeria. South

Africa. T3I'Izanla, Zambia
Americas:
Honduras. Paraguay. Peru
Eastem Mediterranean: Afghanistan. Iraq. Morocco,
PakIStan, Sudan
(Armenia). Tajikistan. Tuoonenistan,
EuropelCentral Asian
Uzbaklstan
Republk:a:
Soutb-East Asia:
Bangladesh. Indonesia. Myanmar.
Nepal
South Pacific:
Solomon Islands, Tonga, Vanuatu
Western Pacific:
China. Mongolia, Viet Nam
Fleld-tNtlng:
Kenya. Romania, $gulh Afrtca

=

........

~\\ActiVities
"i.;d?

... al/JmI<;
... ., 'IlIIIIIIlP"
2004
o Regional worl<shopa & development of Action Plans
o Submission of proposals
2005-2007
o Advocacy meetings
o

Translatfng and adapting guidelines & updating national
guidelines

o

Conduct training worl<shopa

Identifying Ce_ of excellence
and regional ex""rta

o

• Implementation of guidelines, monitoring and supervision

=----

-=
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..........
•

;

(I.~~

""~

Achievements

,/'

---..

'"

.
I Decision-Making',

• Products

,"~"

• Process

• Tool for Family
\ Planning Clients •
k

•

,nd Providers. /

·Z· ~~. - . /

<.;".'.

..A;Zj;>
...
~•.,,'. "
~'

,,,,..

\''10 '

.

, -:boo-

/5:';;,

I

",

t~~i

Family planning guidelines

Transmitted and \.
Other Reproductive

Tract Infections: A
\ guide to essential
"
practice . /

-

J

.--

Batlesa
Indonesia

Chinese

Leaflets on reproductive health: ': ':'

"."...-,

~
/

$~~~

.·""Glffi

.*.~

Reproductive \
~ Health Library;
"
(RHL)
Chinese

--rr

-_/

_s:
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Activities in other countries
Support from WHO Regional Offices and UNFPA CST
Cambodia
LaoPDR
Malaysia
The Philippines

c-----

r::

FP GUIDELINES & WHEELS ARE
"OUT THERE"
Inter-regional SPP Review meeting for Countries of
Intensified Focus (Bangkok, April 2006)
Evaluation of spp (January-March 2007)

;-

_r::

.....
....
.... l

Achievements

Achievements
Worldng with partners
China- NPFPC, CDC China, MOH, Peking University
Indonesia - MOH (RH, MNH & STI) & BKKBN
Myanmar- O&G at Universities, MMA, DOH
Vietnam - RH and other departments of MOH
Pacific - MOH - FP manual task Force
Support from UNFPA COuntry Programmes

==

(contd)

• FP, ST1 & MNH
- Introduction, adaptation and implementation of
guidelines
- Update of national guidelines
- Development of job aids
• Update of under-and post-graduate curricula
• Establishment of a translation system for RHL and
conducting national and regiOnal training on evidencebased RH care using RHl
• Plans for monitoring and evaluation of implementation

r::

==--

9r<1i.

=

"
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... -.
...
•• ii')~

Achievements (contd)

~

Achievements

(ccnld)

• Development and utilization of RNA tool (CST SUva for Pacific
island countries)

• Commitment and support from MoH, provinces
• Conducting situational analvsis (using the Strategic Approad1
methodology - Olina, Viet Nam)

• Incorporation into MoH wo!i{ plans and UNFPA
Country Programmes

Strategic questions
Background paper
Field visits
Dissemination meeting

=.

Developing remmmendations and planning follow*up
• ==

c

=="

-

... V
··!fi9

WHO- UNFPA Collaboration' ••
Multilevel and interagency partnership
towards a common goal

57:

•••

•
•••

•••

Constraints

!

"

~ Delay in implementation (few instances)

Technical expertise of two agencies advocacy
Technical support to countries - workshops,
missions
Focal point in CO

l>Coliaboration between the WHO and UNFPA CO
l>Guidelines updated recently (Bangia, Nepal)
l> TA on RTI/STI wo!i{
l>Funds - transfer, one year restriction

57:

=

=-

57:

••••
••• '

Constraints (contd)

FinanCial support through SPP
-limited
Need to involve other partners
for financial & technical support

Recommendations

•••

• RH as a country priority and SPP linked
with UNFPA CP (e.g. China, Mongolia)
• Funding for scaling up and improvement
of health service structure
• Technical assistance - particularly in M&E
of implementation

=

>,
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•

~\1il\\7~[j'@[j[)0Dil~

The Strategic Approach Implementation Process

STAGE II

The ExpamlNet Framework

(~:'R

STAGEIJJ

, TYPES OF ""' DISSEMINATION
SCALN3 UP
APPROA.OfES
\ ----

=:=~---

••••

......

.<!i~l

~

~~

Thank·you
bathlkek@who.lnt

=---

.:

.....

ORGANIZATIONAL COSTSIRESOURCE
CHOICES
MDBlUZAnON
.;or·''', _

-

r~ ~NIT-AN-OD",-N-G-1J
EVALUATION ~

'il
\
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ANNEX 5

TEMPLATE FOR COUNTRIES' PLAN OF ACTION
FOR THE IMPLEMENTATION OF THE
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH STRATEGY

of the Repr oduc tive Heal th Strat egy (WPRO)
Temp late for Coun tries Plans of Actio n for the Imple ment ation
Recommended prior ity actions

KEY RH ISSUE
1. Improv ing antenatal
delivery, postpa rtum and
newbo rn care
2. Provid ing high-q uality
servic es for family
planni ng and inferti lity
3. Elimin ating unsafe
abortio n
4. Combating STI includ ing
HIV, RTI, cervica l cance r
5. Promo ting sexual health
and adoles cents
Problem (statement) I Action

1. Streng thenin g health system capac ity
- Are RH issues consid ered in nation al planni ng,
health sector plans, and in essen tial servic e
packa ge?
- Are the essen tial require ments for qualifi cation s,
numbe rs and distrib ution of health worke rs met?
- Are the curren t standa rds for quality servic es
applie d in servic e sector s?
- Are interve ntions versus barrier s to servic es being
done?
Probleml statement

Corresponding Action

2. Improv ing inform ation for priorit y-setti ng
- Are epidem iologic or social scienc e data on
RH at the conce rned level being used?
- Are stakeh olders involv ed in priorit y setting ?
Who?
- Are effecti venes s and costs used as basis for
decisi ons?

Probleml statement

6. Remarks
and
suppo rt
needs

Corresponding
Action
U1
\0

Indicator(s)

Template for Countries' Plan of Action for the Implementation of the Reproductive Health Strategy
(WPRO)
Recommended priority actions

KEY RH ISSUE
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Improving antenatal
delivery, postpartum and
newborn care
Providing high-quality
services for family
planning and infertility
Eliminating unsafe
abortion
Combating STI including
HIV, RTI, cervical cancer
Promoting sexual health
(including that for
adolescents)

Problem (statement)!
Action

3. Mobilizing political will

4. Creating supportive legislative and regulatory
frameworks

- Is there national or local support for reproductive and
sexual healthl rights
- What percentage of the budget is allotted for RH? Has It
been increased since the last budget period?
- What groups support RH activities?
What groups do not support RH activities?
- What are the identified issues in the RH agenda?

- Are the laws reviewed and updated to ensure access
to RH services?
- Are relevant regulations and standards in place to
provide for quality commodities?
- Are standards being applied and accountabilities
measured in providing services by individuals
and by groups?

Problem! Statement

Problem! Statement

Corresponding Action

6. Remarks and
support
needs

Corresponding Action
0"\

o

By whom
Timeframe
Indicator(s)

-

---.----~.-----

..

. ...... .

Template for Countries Plans of Action for the Implementation of the Reproductive Health Strategy (WPRO)
"

KEY RH ISSUE

'"

1. Improving antenatal delivery,

2.
3.
4.
5.

.,

"",'

,'.
,

'"

".
,

'

.. Recommended priority actions

5. Strengthening monitoring, evaluation and accountability
- Are monitoring systems based a clear plan being conducted using
appropriate indicators from baseline data?
- Are the effects on RH services of health sector reforms, sector-wide
approaches, and financing mechanisms being monitored and
evaluated?
- Are mechanisms to increase accountability at facility and district levels
already developed?
Probleml Statement
Corresponding Action

postpartum and newborn care
Providing high-quality services for
family planning and infertility
Eliminating unsafe abortion
Combating STI including HIV, RTI,
cervical cancer
Promoting sexual health (including
that for adolescents)

Problem (statement)
Action

"

,

6. Remarks and
support needs
i

I
I

I

!

I

I

0-

~

I

I

81Whom
Time Frame
Indicator(s}
I

I

!

~

-

--

- -

-----

--
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ANNEX 6

ASSESSING THE IMPLEMENTATION OF THE

WHO GLOBAL
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH STRATEGY
BY MEMBER STATES
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World Health Organization, Geneva
Department of Reproductive Health and Research
Including UNDP/UNFPAlWHOlWorld Bank Special Programme of Research,
Development and Research Training in Human Reproduction
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Background
At the World Health Assembly in May 2004, WHO Member States adopted through Resolution
WHA57.12, the first WHO Global Reproductive Health Strategy. The strategy aims to
accelerate progress in achieving international goals and targets related to sexual and reproductive
health, including the MDGs (http://www.who.intlreproductive-healthlstrategy.htm)
The Strategy targets five priority areas:
•

Improving antenatal, delivery, postpartum and newborn care;

•

Providing high-quality services for family planning, including infertility services;

•

Eliminating unsafe abortion;

•

Combating sexually transmitted infections, including HIV, reproductive tract infections,
cervical cancer and other gynaecological morbidities; and

•

Promoting sexual health.

The Strategy proposes key action areas to accelerate progress, namely:
•

Strengthening the health systems capacity,

•

Improving information for priority setting,

•

Mobilizing political will,

•

Creating supportive legislative and regulatory frameworks, and

•

Strengthening monitoring, evaluation and accountability.

To complement the strategy, an implementation framework (http://www.who.intlreproductivehealthlstrategy.htm) has been developed that highlights key actions, input, process and outcome
indicators.
Goal
The overall purpose of this assessment tool is:
To describe the progress made by countries in adopting and implementing this strategy as part of
their national efforts to achieve the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) and other relevant
international development goals and targets, including making reproductive and sexual health an
integral part of national planning and budgeting.
This assessment will help to compile progress and achievements by Member States, and the
results will be presented to the WHO Executive Board and to the World Health Assembly at twoyearly intervals.
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Questionnaire
Country:
Name and contact details of person from the Ministry of Health completing the questionnaire:
(Please add title, and full contact infonnation including email address)

Date:
Completing the Questionnaire
This questionnaire aims at documenting the actual implementation of the WHO Global
Reproductive Health Strategy, with particular emphasis on achievements and success stories, as
well as on constraints and difficulties faced in its implementation. This questionnaire uses both
structured and open-ended questions to bring forth any additional infonnation you may feel is
important. We are counting on your participation and responses; they will help other
governments, the international community and WHO in guiding future inputs and actions.
This questionnaire targets Ministries of Health.
The filled-in questionnaire should be e-mailed back to Dr Mike Mbizvo, Coordinator,
Department of Reproductive Health and Research, World Health Organization, Geneva,
Switzerland, at mbizvom@who.int. If you cannot e-mail it, please, fax it to + 41 22 791 41 71.
You are also welcome to add attachments of other relevant documents.
Mailing Address:

Dr Mike Mbizvo
Department of Reproductive Health and Research
World Health Organization
20 Avenue Appia
CH-1211 Geneva 27
Switzerland

Thank you very much for responding to this questionnaire.
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1.

Since the International Conference on Population and Development (ICPD) held in
Cairo in 1994, were there significant actions taken in your country that focus on
improving sexual and reproductive health?

D

Yes

Please briefly summarize the policy, the plan/strategy, or programmatic action taken.
Please attach any relevant documents:

D

No

Please briefly mention the constraints faced:

D

Don't know

2.

Are you aware that the first WHO Global Reproductive Health Strategy was developed at
the request of countries to the Director-General of WHO which was endorsed by your
country in May 2004?
Yes

D

NoD

If yes, please specify when and how you became aware of it.
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3.

Has your country used the WHO global reproductive health strategy to improve sexual
and reproductive health?
YesD

Don'tknow D

NoD

If yes, please !briefly describe how the strategy was used:

4.

Are you aware ofthe Frameworkfor the Implementation ofthe WHO global reproductive
health strategy?
YesD

5.

NoD

Haveyou used the implementationframework?
YesD

NoD

If yes, please briefly describe how the framework was used:

6.

Does your country have a sexual and reproductive health strategy?
Yes

7.

D

NoD

Don'tknow

D

1/ yes, has the strategy been based on or revised, based upon the WHO global
reproductive health strategy or its implementation framework?
Yes

D

NoD

Don'tknow D

Please briefly explain

8.

Is there a policy to strengthen health systems to achieve universal access to sexual and
reproductive health and rights?
Yes

D

If yes, please explain

NoD

Don'tknow

D
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9.

Is there a committee or Task Force that reviews or advises on the implementation of the
WHO global reproductive health strategy?
Yes

D

NoD

Don'tknow D

If yes, please explain including its composition (e.g. civil society partners, NGOs,
specialists and other community representatives)

10.

Is sexual and reproductive health included in national development plans (e.g., PRSPs)?
Yes

D

NoD

Don'tknow D

If yes, please briefly describe:

11.

Is sexual and reproductive health included in proposals to the Global Fund?
Yes

12.

D

NoD

Don'tknow D

Has an assessment of overall human resource needs required to achieve universal access
to reproductive health services been made?
Yes

D

NoD

If yes, please briefly describe:

Don'tknow D
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13.

Does a strategy to address related training and other needs of sexual and reproductive
health care providers and planners exist?
Yes

D

NoD

Don'tknow D

If yes, please briefly describe:

14.

Are adequate data being collected to evaluate quality of sexual and reproductive health
care?
Yes

D

NoD

Don'tknow D

If yes, please briefly describe:

15.

Do clinical service protocols (national guidelines for clinical practice) exist for major
areas ofsexual and reproductive health care?
Yes

D

NoD

Don'tknow D

If yes, please specify:

16.

Is there an established and fUnctioning referral system between levels of health care
delivery?
Yes

17.

D

NoD

Don'tknow D

Are there mechanisms to reach out to civil society or other groups that are involved in
cultural/traditional aspects that negatively affect sexual and reproductive health
outcomes? '
Yes

D

NoD

If yes, please briefly describe:

Don'tknow D
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18.

Are there any In/ormation, Education and Communication (IEC) or Behaviour Change
and Communication (BCC) activities that have been conducted within the general
population to raise awareness and change behaviour regarding sexual and reproductive
health?
Yes

D

NoD

Don'tknow D

If yes, please briefly describe:

19.

Is there an established procedure for priority-setting in sexual and reproductive health
care that is informed by relevant data?
Yes

D

NoD

Don'tknow D

If yes, please briefly describe:

20.

Do national population surveys and/or censuses include aspects of sexual and
reproductive health?
Yes

21.

NoD

Don'tknow D

Are maternal death reviews conducted?
Yes

22.

D
D

NoD

Don'tknow D

Does documentation exist (based on local data and evidence) on the benefits of investing
in sexual and reproductive health in national development?
Yes

D

NoD

If yes, please briefly describe:

Don'tknow D
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23.

Is information on sexual and reproductive health policy and programmes regularly
disseminated to media?
Yes

D

NoD

Don'tknow

D

If yes, how? Please briefly describe:

24.

Is there a legislation that supports the achievement of universal access to sexual and
reproductive health care?
Yes

D

NoD

Don'tknow

D

If yes, how? Please briefly describe:

25.

Is there a national reproductive health commodity security strategy?
Yes

26.

D

NoD

Don'tknow

D

Are reproductive health commodities included in essential medicines list?
Yes

D

NoD

Don'tknow

D

If yes, please specify:

27.

Is there a national MDG reporting mechanism?
Yes

D

NoD

If yes, please briefly describe:

Don't know

D
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28.

Is there an institutionalized monitoring and evaluation mechanism for sexual and
reproductive health?
Yes

D

NoD

Don'tknow

D

If yes, please briefly describe:

29.

Are there procedures to monitor resource flows to sexual and reproductive health?
Yes

D

NoD

Don'tknow

D

If yes, please briefly describe:

30.

What actions would be most significant for achieving universal access to reproductive
health in your country?
Please briefly describe:

10
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PROCESS AND OUTCOME INDICATORS (please provide national data where
available)
Indicator
1. Percentage of government budget allocated to
health care

2. Percentage of government health budget allocated
to reproductive health care

3. Percentage of government health expenditure
directed to reproductive health care
4. Number of sexual and reproductive health care
providers (doctor/nurse/midwife) per population

5. Number of facilities per 500,000 population
providing:
(a) basic obstetric care
(b) comprehensive obstetric care

6. Percentage of births attended by skilled health
personne( Disaggregated by age, socio-economic status and
rural/urban

7. Percentage of pregnant women counselled and
tested for HIV/AIDS Disaggregated by age, socio-economic status and
rural/urban

8. Percentage of pregnant women screened for
syphilis Disaggregated by age, socio-economic status and
rural/urban

9. Percentage of pregnant attended at least four times
antenatal care Disaggregated by age, socio-economic status and
rural/urban
10. Maternal mortality ratio (number of maternal
deaths per 100,000 live births)·

• Millennium Development Goal indicator

Value
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Disaggregated by age, socio-economic status and
rural/urban
11. HIV prevalence among pregnant women (15-24
years old)* Disaggregated by age, socio-economic status and
rural/urban
12. Syphilis prevalence among pregnant women (1524 years old) Disaggregated by age, socio-economic status and
rural/urban
13. Neonatal mortality rate (number of infant deaths
within one month of birth per 1,000 live births) Disaggregated by age, socio-economic status and
rural/urban
14. Contraceptive prevalence: Percentage of women at
risk of pregnancy who are using (or whose partner
is using) a contraceptive method (all methods)* Disaggregated by age, socio-economic status and
rural/urban
15. Unmet need for famil y planning: Percentage of
women at risk of pregnancy who desire to avoid
pregnancy, but who are not using (and whose
partner is not using) a contraceptive method Disaggregated by age, socio-economic status and
rural/urban
16. Percentage of people with self-reported or
diagnosed symptoms of sexually transmitted
infections, classified by condition Disaggregated by age, socio-economic status and
rural/urban
17. Percentage of women screened for cervical cancer
within the past five years Disaggregated by age, socio-economic status and
rural/urban
18. Age-specific fertility rate (15-19 and 20-24 years)
Disaggregated by age, socio-economic status and
rural/urban
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19. Total fertility rate (15-19 and 20-24 years)
Disaggregated by age, socio-economic status and
ruraUurban
20. Percentage of women who have undergone female
genital mutilation Disaggregated by age, socio-economic status and
ruraUurban

